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Help Wanted During
Naf'l Wildlife Week

Pierson Attends
Midyear Meeting

Nebraskans wanting to take
action during or after National
WildlIfe Week - March 21-27
can do so by writing for in
formation packets giving details
on what can be done.

The free packets are avail
able from Eltzabeth !luff, r;ame
and Parks CommisslOl1, State
Capitol, Lincoln, ~ebr. 68509.

Theme far the week Is "WUd
ltce - Who-Need-s- It?"

Dennis Boehme, 24, arrived in
Wayne Tuesday to assume h[s
new dutfes as executIve of the
Lewis and Clark Roy Scout Dis
trIct.

Herep"tacesMarvin Sword-who
recently resigned the post to
take a position as a youth worl\
er In ,a DetroIt church,

CilB:~7:'~h:~~et~:~~~f~~~;
been 'employed as an athletic di
rector in that dty's recreation
department. He is a 1970 grad
uate of the t.nIVerslty of Ne
,braska In Omaha where he rna·
jared In the flel~ of recreatlon.

Boehme and his wtce. Nancy,
moved to Wayne early last -week.

CDunties included In the Lewis
and Clark District are ,Wayne,
Thurston, Dixon, C,umlng ani:)Ce
dar.

Executive Here

sports page of this issue of the newspaper. Standing
on steps from top: Mark Luebe. Marland Erbst. Ma-rk
Rakows-ky, Kim Thomas, Mike Creighton, Tad Poeschl;
standing in front from 'eft: Mark Murphy, George
Schraeder, John Scott, Steve Erwin.

Essay Contest Offers

3 Bonds to Winners

Scout

Federal Income tax tables now
cove.r incomes up to $10.000 for
taxpayers who do not Itemize
deductions, Richard Vinal, ms
dlBtrlct dlrebtor for Nebraska.
said last week.

In prior years, only taxpayers
who did 'nOt Itemize and had in
comes lUlder $5,000 were re~"
quired to' use the tables. How..
-ever, the '. Tax Reform Act - of
1969 requires tax tables to cover
incomes' up to $10,000 or those'
not itemizing.

individual property owners who
experienced rtccd debris damage
during the recent rtood in north
east Nebraska are reminded that
assrsrance Is avaIlable from ra
Hef funds administered by the
Executive Office of the Presi
dent, CX'flee of Emergency Pre
paredness,

The Disaster Field CX'ftce, lo
cated In the Norfolk Natiooal
Guard Armory, has appltcation
forms available, as do c1ty and
COalty clerk office bt the strick
en- cotDlties, individual property
owners are asked to ftle a re
quest form \lefore _April 4, the
last day that applications wUl
qualHy for such. relief.

ReQ'lOVa-l -of-elJgfble debr-ls-de-
posited on firms wUl be through
Corps of Engineers contracts
funded by the crflce of Emergen
cy Preparedness, after btspec M

ttoo by the Corps.

Income Tax Tables

Good Up to $10,000

These are the best in the West _ Husker Conference,
of course. The all-star cDgers are the third team to be
nomed by The Wayne Herald ond cooches in the loop.
A story on the occomplishments of the ptoyers - and
one on the all-star coach - can be found on the

Frank Bomberger and Rex Bevins, representatives c1 the
drug education office c1 the Nebraska State Depar-tment c1

~:C_oowi~~e~t~~;r1~a~~v;:~~~=:~~~c=~
Bevins spent seven years as a counaetcr In the Halght·Asbury
dtstrjct of San Francisco.

a ~;:~: ~oth:;a~~te~e~t':~: Dean Pierson of wavne attend

Savings Bonds ri $100, $50 and' ~~i~;ttl~~~~~:~~~~:~
:~c:ef~.st Free Enterprlse Insurance Agents (NAMJA), held

The contest wUl be an essay last week at the Marriott Motor
The program, scheduled to start at 7:30 p.m., is for adults of 250 words or less 00 "Why I Hotel, Atlanta, Ga.

:l~~~~ala~e~c~o~;~a~~;ic~t1: ~~~:P~~~~I~~ .Believe in Free Fnterpr-iae," The se:t~ %:~~:~i~~ct;:I:~~:=
cal results of eddtcttcn. An open discussion will be held. ~~~~~:, w~~log~~O :;eh~~ ted in the board of direct,on;

> ored during the first annual Free meeting In advance of the (on-
• Enterprise Day Ccevemlon ~~!~!1_'~~~.s.e.ssioJ:l-s,--

Help Still.AYadabIlL---f5--at-~Aiil1torTun;", NAMlA I, an ~cganintlon of
-~~-- Lincoln. more than 18,000 tndeoenoent in-

To Clean Up Debris The contest rules allow cn ly sur-ance agents representing mu-
youths In grades seven through tual comoantas in the property
12 to enter. Those who wrtte and casualty insurance field.
essays for the competltioo should
type them double-spaced 00 regu
lar size typing paper. Send the
essay along with address, year
in school and name of the achoo l
written on the back to Free En
terprise Headquarters, Box,6241 ,
Ltn c o In, Nebr. 68506.

JudgIng the essays will be
three prominent Nebraskans:
Mrs. Patricia Etherton, winner
of last year's outstanding edu~

cator award -from the state Jay
cee organizationj Lee Terry;
managing editor of KETV In Oma
ha, and Dale Holt, with KOLN-TV
in Lbtcoin.

Drugs Subject for Wakefield PTA

Youngsters In the Allen area
will be able to take part In an
Easter egR hl8lt the Saturday
before Faster Sunday thanks to
the Allen lommunlty Develop.
ment Club.

The club, which met for the
first time with its new officers
Monday evening, wtll sponsor
the event thta year. HandUng the
hunt wlll be lie len and Randall
snu,

The club discussed the pos
sibility of holding some type·
or Fourth of July ce lebratloo
this year. The club wtll discus s
the project during next mooth's
meeting, schedule<! for Apr1119,
In further detaU and will decide
definitely what-kind of.ce.lebnitlon
to have.

A total of -29 btd1v1duals and
businesses are members of the
club, which takes the place of
the Allen Commercial Club. The
board hopes to have a total mam·
bershlp of 35 within ashorttime.

Costs d joining the club, which
will boost Allen In numerOus
ways, Is either $2~ or $15. Any
board of director member can be
cootacted by those wishing to
join.

Speaking to the group In April
will be a savings and loan of
ficial who wtIl explain the types
d. financial aid a~uable ror
dHferent housing projects com~

munltles can undert~. The club
has been considering SOme_ type
of housing project for Allen.

Clficers of the group are Vic

See BOOST! RS~ page 3

~.,-

Summer .Iasks

The r l r s t social security
checks to include the new to
per cent monthly benefit Increase
autbcr-Ized recentlybyetJngte-s-s-------1C~-- W- t
will reach social security bene- Op es
"dade, ln the Wayne ace. 00
June 3,

Robert Pelkey, dtstrtct man
ager, said that the regular June
3rd checks covering tenertra for
the month of May will reflect
the new higher amomt •The April
3rd and May 3rd checks wtll be
for the amounts payable to bene-
ficiaries before the 10 per cent
increase, he said.

Separate checks, scheduled to
reach ~fklar!es later In June
wtll cove the amount of the tn
crease f T the months d January
through April.

Pelkey emphasized that social
security benertctartes donot need
to get In touch with a social se
cur lty office to get the checks or
increase. The payments wlll ~
malled to beneficiaries auto
matically.

Bigger SS Checks'
Coming June 3rd

Charh:!s Ross of West Point
paid a fine of $10 and costs of
$5 for a stop sign violation.

Paying a fine of $20 ard costs
of $5 for reckle.s,s dr-Iving was
(;regory Toft of' Royal, Iowa.

tb a rl e s lloetker of Kings~

ley, Iowa, was fined $10 and
costs of $5 for using abusive
lanzuage ,

John t-leveland of Linn Grove,
Iowa, was fined $10 and costs
of ,'!i5for Illegal parking.

FI.J.g't'ne Longe of wlnstde was
charged with driving left of cen
ter llne and paid a fine of $10
and costs of $5.

Seventeen per-sona appear
ed before Wayne County Judge
Lu ve r n a HIlton Wednesday
through Friday. Ten of those
fined were charged with speed
lng.

Seventeen
Face Judge
In 3 Days

,
Pay Ing $5 court costs and

speeding fines were Mical Zobel
of NorTblk, $14; Archie Under>
wood of Lincoln, $10; Tom Berg
strom of Elgin, $18; Lyle Be
nish of Norfolk, $11; Steve Gell
enkirchen of Wayne, $25; Leo
wort man of Wayne, $12; Gary
Smltn of SIoux City, $13; George
Jones of wayne , $1.0'; Norma
Hledlk of Clarkson. $10, and
Tom Allfe of Des Moines, $11.

Loring Siebrandt of Norfolk
was fined $10 and 'costs or$7.50
for Issuing an Insufficlent fund
check.

Charged with hunting with an
artutctaj light from a motor ve
hicle was Roger Ander-sonor wtn
side. lie was fined $15 and costs
af $.'5.

'. .

Spring,

Cancer Society
Meets Saturday

The"Wayne County lancer So
c Iety will hold Its anrrua l spt-lng
erusade meetins::'at the Woman's
Club rooms at the city amttortum
in Wayne next Saturday.

All precinct chairmen, city
block captains and thetr "vohm
tee-s are Invlred to attend and
pick up tbotr material. The meet
ing-wtll begIn at 2 p.m.

A 55-year-old Pierce man re
portedly received orily a cut lip
in an acddent whtchdemolished
hIs 1959 Chevrolet pickup about
I :30 p.m. Wednesday one mile
north and nearly four miles 'east
of woetown, .

Trooper Terry Rogers of the
Nebraska State Patr-ol at Norfolk
investigated and reported Bolger
Eldhart of Pierce was westbound
on a county road, crested a small
hlll and found the road blocked
by a 191111 Chevrolet driven by
Clyde C." Mather, 85, of Plain
view, who was backing out of a
farm driveway at the time,
H~en; said Eldhart applied

his brakes, drove off the south
side of the road to avoid hitting
the Mather, tar, and struck a
tree.

Opinions as to whether or not
ther-e should be an asphalt play
wound at the school were about
evenly divIded for and against.

Winter Storm Halts
Business, Drawing

Parents g a v e overwhelming
support to the reading and sctence
programs and all btrt cne of those
mUng out the survey forms saki
they felt their child Itkes to at
tend schoo!.

Lip Is Cut
As Pickup
Demolished

Reading was selected by par
ents as being the Subject liked
best by their school children.

Thursday's sudden winter
storm tor-ceo most stores to close
their doors before evening and
meant postponement of the Cash
Nlglrt drawing.

This week's drawing will be
worth a tot al of $2~O to some
lucky shopper who happens to
be In one of the partlrlpatlrur
stores when his or her name is
announced. TIle total Is $50 more
than what would have been given
away' had there been a winner
last ~f!"ek.

Tackling

keep them Informed as to how
their c hlId r e n are dotrw In
school, one par-enr-teuc hsr C"Dn

terence a year Is conatdered
enough, and report cards arc the
best way for schools to report
to parents on a rhlld'" prcercss ,

Parents turned down the Idea
of havIng more than cne student
teacher in a c lasaroom during
the school year and expressed
a majority Ieelfng that modern
math fs not "better than n-edt
tional math.

Sculpture

ALLEN'S Community Deyelopment Club met MondaY night for the f1nt Hmo with Ih
new ottieen. Board of director members Include, front row from left: Keith Hili, Don
KI\.lver, Craig WIIII.ml, Jule Sw.nSPIlj back_ raw: Ken Llnaf.l~r. Mitt Sfaplmn, Vic
Clrpenfer, Norris Emry. Not pletur": Clifford Gotq..

Boosters

Modern
Last Thursday's late winter storm - coming just iii few
days before .pring - re.ulted In numerous see"e. lueh II
this one ...t the Ha~k__Overin home in W.yne. The previous
dilly' of good weatl'ier geve young.te,. e ehence 10 tryout
their blc:ydu .nd slidei. but rh••udden .nd Itron••torm
quickly halted that activity. About two inchel f.lr during
the storm, which struck in the morning lind WIlS over lete
in the evening

AI~n

Wayne School Gets Opinions of Parents
Parents of R5 per cent d the

300 students enrolled at west
Ftementary, plus __other zue sts
and relatives, turned out for the
school-s annualopen hOuse Men
day ntetn ,

While IOOklClP. over exhibits
and room displays, parents were
asked to rill out a questionnaire
regarding school actlvlf les ,

Rexult a of the survey show that
the overWhelming majority of_
parents consider report cards
are sent home often (JflOURh to

"I



-eolosllat1s 3:17

L~~e ~iftle 'ulpit]
Whatsoever ye do in word and deed,

do aU ~e name of. the Lord Jesus,
giving thanks to God and the .Father by
him.
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Betty MIner

Wakefield has a 90-foot water tower,
a foot for each year,' which could easily
serve as a giant birthday carole with
addltlmal dacorattcna, There Is a gIant
star posted CIl top t:1 that tower which
ordinarily Is illuminated at Christmas
but might serve well for a birthday too,

Just im~ine what a sight h_would be
to see that water tower painted in a red
and white candy strtpet

0-0-0
Carroll area reatdenre who are 55

years old or more ,,'may not be aware
ar all the acttvtttee going en at the Senior
Citizen's Center located in the Carroll
tire hall.

Mrs. Marte Herrmann says there are
activities going on every day at the cen
ter except 00 weekends, and the more
people joining in wUt make>it all the bet
ter.

Those In tne same age bracket In and
, around Wayne nave airead,Y discovered

the opportunity of many happy hours en
gaged In a v;J;rlety ci programs at the
Wayne Senior Center,

J. W. Is sure many of you folk won't
I, want to miss out at either place.

0-0-0
All the area schools closed at mid

morning Thursday du'e to the snow storm.
Remember when you were a kid and
how e"cJtinP. it was to get mrt. a! ac hooj
unexpectedly (or something like that? In
youthful years one rolls with the punches
a little eaaler , whereas in adulthood we
thInk about all the trouble such a storm
brings and rightfully 50. When you get
40 there are times when a man would
like to give the weatherman a preamble
to his constitution.

O-O----f)
Funny what time does to us all.

Just when a couple can aITord to have chil
dren, they're having grandchildren. It's
also the time when a man gets Imohts
second wolfhood and really Isn't danger
ous to anythlng except hl s own reputatloo.

o- ..Q--.n
When you're a kid, a storm like the

ore Thursday not only gets you out d
school but provides some extra happy
hours of finding various sources of en
tcrtatnment . We under-stand one dIstraught
mother entertaining a group or children
In her home found 11erself saying, "There
wUl be a sped'll prize for the 001' who
goes home first!"

[}..()-O

There may be some truth to the Iol
lowing article whtc h appeared In an old
cook book. Title of it Is "!low to Preserve
A Husband!"

"Be careful In your se(ectloo, Do not
choose too yOtlng. When <rice selected,
give your ent lre thoughts to preparatlCll
for domestic usc.

"Some insist 00 keeping them In a
pickle. others arc constantly getting them
In hot water. This makes them eocr , hard
to get along wIth and ecmettmes bitter.

"Even poor var-Iet le s rna}' be made
sweet, tender and good by garnishing
them with pat lence , wetl-eweeteoed kisses.

0--0--0 "Wrap them In a mantle r:L charity.
----- --- -------'fhose yc-ars- -beek there we--re sure--- - ~-wlth a steady fire o(oomutk

dlHerent. Do YO!J remember when attem- devotion and serve with peaches and
ing college was a privilege rather than a cream. Thus prepared they will keep for
right? In those days a farmer could plant years."
what he wished, taxes were a nuisance If an} of ,YOU housewives have tried
rather than a burden, the higher courts a different recipe In ccoklng up the domes-
protected society rather than the cr lm- tic stew, let us know.
InaIs and the aged were cared for by their ().......{)....
children and not b)' the state. 1, W. heard a story' recently which

You're sure to be middle aged if you may well have gone the rounds but we
can recall when foreign officials visited hadn't heard It before. A mlatster was
the \\-'hlte House and didn't ask for money. driving through the COtrltry when suddenly
Believe It or not there was a time when his motor stopped. He got out t1 the car
the C. S. entered a war to win It. and raised the bocd to see If he could

Remember when a Ute sentence down locate the trouble.
at the pen In Lincoln didn't mean a parole All at once a voice behind him sald,
in 10 years, when our nag was respected "The trouble is in the carburetor:'
at home and abroad, when America coo- Quickly he turned ar-oundIn surprise,
ducted her foreign affairs without COUll- but' saw ooly an old horse standing 00 the
suiting the UN and when a father went (Jl other side of thefencewatchlnghtm.Hard-
welfare out of desperatlon, he got o(f It Iy daring to beUeve .hls ears, he asked,
just as SOQ'l as posslble'? Times have ''Did you say something?"
changed.' "Yes, 1 said you'd better check the

-0-0-0 carburetor," replied the horae.
A snow storm ls whipping the area Rushing down the road to the nearest

as these lines are written and J. w. 1B farmhouse, the minister excitedly related
worlderiJ1g-where' jay-McCarthy -and mch --r.::..e-xpertenee.-tG-l-he--Old----t'at-meT,..who
Kurtenbach may be 00 their 300 mile bt- swered the door, ···t_

cycle trip to advertise the upcoming I-n- "",Vas it llJl old bay horse wIth 006

vlrCllmental i'-air. Those two men left "nop car?" asked the farmer.
Wayne Tuesday 00 a week-long jalMt In- "Yes, yeB, that's the ooe!"
cloolng Omaha and Lincoln to pr/?mote "Well, don't pay any attenttCl1tohtm,"
the tair slated -InWayne AprIl 2, 3 and 4. the (armer scoffed, "He doo't knowany-

we hope the envirooment was fair to thing about automoblles anyway:'
them during the snowstorm Thursday and
that they were able to find adequate shel
ter.

0-0-0
You folks over around Waketieldhave

probably already drawn a c irc Ie aroll'1d
June 14, 15 and 16. If you haven't, you'll
ll!lely want to as those are the dates set
torP>\he big 90th birthday celcbrattoo.

Quotable notables: -

March 21-27
5poll~()rt'u b',-'

NATIONAL
WILDLIfE

FEDERATION
and its State Affiliates

tire changed. and re loaded again within '
minutes. --I dldn't even get their names,
but thts Is absolute proof farmers south
of wayne are mlKhty nlce guys. Thanks
to them. Also, thanks 1.0 all my good
friends.

Bore: a person who talks when you
_l!ls~. ~l~ to. Ii_ste.n. -:-.Blerce In__ ''The
Dev\lisfHcttooirY." ~-- ------- ---- ...

:\othing like that could ever haveha~
-----pened--In----th~Yi"·""6icaule

cameras, fUm and projectors were not
that plentIful. The ooly Instant replayyear~
ago was when Johnny didn't pay attention
and got \to see what the second grade was
like In a n~peat show for the second year.

'National
CWildlife
~ek

lett';'rs to the Witor moly be publis.h.d ...,ttl • pseudo"ym
or wlttl the ..uthor', n.me omltt.d If so deSired; howev.r,
the writer', ,ign,fure mUI' be .. p,rf of the origin.II.H.r.
Unsigned lrit.rs will "of be pri"ted, letters should be
timely _ bri-ef Ind must <onhin no libelou-~ ".teme""s. We
,.ur..." the right to edit or reject Any letter

Wildlife: Who N~ed5 it?

Wakefl.ek:l -

Dear Editor: ~
As one often ads letters ~ com-

plafntS 'TO the edit , rd like to write
ooe ~ appredatl .

fj . rve been unable to do mj. daily
work of delivering newspapers andtheater
supplies for some tlme now, good friends
have been helping me out. Wednel'ida)',
March 10, a lady friend drove for meand
we had a large load. Wouldn't yOU guess
1t, a blow· out. About one haIr of the load
-had. to-be---UJJ-1oa4ed and two..1~p,.
ped, Immediately, and had (t unloaded,

Dutch elm dIsease hasbeentaking a
high toU at the Riverside Park in NelWh.
Since the [!rat dthe year. over 50 diseased
trees have been removed trom the park
grounds. The trees will be repl8cedthis
spring with 'trees: and shrubs.

"'••••0 •

A(!cordlng to Dle'·k ~lndberg's

''Nearly News" colurm. 'fn' last week's
West Pofnt, Repqbl1ean: "When some
one wJ,th a' weight, problem says he is
dieting 're1fgioosfy. what he' prObably
means is, that he doesn't .eat much In
churci!."

Lions Club members at Randolph
wil1 be selling lig,ht bulbs to raise mooey
on,.Thursday even~;••

chased those eight miles by Erv ~oecker,
policeman at Hart~.

their help in any way possible. After al l,
they stand a good chance to profit finan
cially from the fair if It is well attended.

Unless we are way, oH track, this
environmental fair sounds like ).1st the
thing for this ctty to supPOrt tc the Iulleat ,
O'!"JeiU has its St . Pat's cetebrattca,
Brok has its annual pheasant hunt.
Burwell· has e big rodeo. Wayne couk!
have its annual onrnental fair.

Here's a chance for Wayne totakethe
lead in a very, important field by doing
everything possible to make the fair
a suness. It'll ta"ke a lot t1 work from
individual people, local groups and busi
nessmen, but It should be well worth
it. -NLH.

The third member of the ccuntv board
said categorically that 90 per cent of ther
people he represents sre against forma
t icn of a hospital dtsn-tct.

ln fact. that commissioner ~ Unless
he has devised a method of testinl': public
opinicn better than any now in existence
has no way of telling exactly how the people
in hls district feel about a certain issue.

What we are trying to point out is
that we (eel the countv comrnrs stoners
overstepped their dutfe; by making these
and ether remar-ks during test week's
meeting in which they asked the hospital
roundatton to withdraw the request to hold
an electiOn to determine whether a hospital
district should be formed, The commts
stoners. public offkials elected to repre
sent all their constituents, were quite
simply making comments which revealed
their own private feelings about the mat
ter,

As we see It, the work on the hos
pital district idea has orcere sseo to the
point that the next order of business Is
the holding of a public hearing to let
those in the district voice their feelirJl;;s
CJ1 the idea. After that. the commi ss icnur-s
should set the date for a public electioo
to determine' if the people wIsh to create
a district.

We would sugge,st to the countv corn
missioners that they take this next step.
avoiding as much as possible comments
such as those made at the meeting last
week. - "Lll.

Negolla!IoDsare stl)lgolng on be
tw_ the. South Sioux, City school _
and,~"commlttee represent:tng theteaeb
erSIn.lhe .~Yll!em. No Il'lOmerila have

-, _''If.1IOII1'ell~lIIglhii 'JIl'.........
negiJllatloos. They: have boOn onIei"ny
about·two months. '

JUST WRIGHT
OJr friend Jack Webb at the Wlnskle

~~~~~~~~ew~lnt:~~I~lag~r~~~li:~ by A1~rj,,, W,rght
ball game was recently sent to a Sioux
City firm for development.

The city calmcil at Wisner has passed Later, upCI1 receiving a package from
an ordinance w~ich wUl do away with all the firm, Webb said he pUt the rum aa a
curbside man boxes by May 15. ThecO!Jfl'o projector and leaned back to watch the
cil has received some complaints about the game. What turned up on the screen was

:> boxes because they present problem~a basketbaU game bet'ween OklahomaSt.ate
snow removal and other st·reet mafnte- and Kansas State colleges.
nance chores, Some people have com- Webb said he enjoyedt~ _

--·--plaIned-that-ttreJ' ar.ean-eyes-Ofe:-...-- - --------wt1af fOOR-----praceat"CIle 0( thQse colleges
'._.. as they more than likely were treated to

Four youths at Pender have been a Winside and Allen girls volleyball game
na,mf?'d Outstanding Teenagers ror America CIltheir screen.
for 1971. The youths: Jill Apptettl1, Alan: 0--0-0
Jahde. Karerr Merry and Connie Tonjes......

risk being Fined, embarrassed, beaten
or in extreme cases, pos s Ibty sna, just
in order to -get a look at other people
In their homes" The general pubUc is
likely to as sume that a peeping tom is
window hopp~ for the purpose of sexual
stimulation.

Peeping toms have been r spor-ted
in nearly every commcntev. ResIdsnrs ean
help by pulling their blinds and reporting
suspicious characters lurking around
neighboring hOJnes at nlgJt.

E
th es reading these lines "ihould

- h to be -gtti--lt-y- of -window ~pfng,

we ope you wt11 seek psvcbtarrtc help as
s n as possfble. - \fMW.

Ice Broken?

Peeping Toms

IVe"", of Note amulld IVorlheusl Nebro#ko,

The Wayne (Nebi.))leratd"Mooday~ ~~h 22, 1971

Weekly Gleanings ---

Commissioners' Personal Opinions
Out of Place

Ol,ir'Iiberty depends on the freedom 0; the press, and that cenect be limited
, wj~h~t being lost, - Thomas Jefferson" Letter, 1786

Two- doctors presently completing
h1ternship duties at San Jose, Calif., plan
00 e5tabl1shing a medlcal clinic In Plain
view, according to last weet(s issue r:l
The Plainvtew News,

The .men are Ken D. Peters, who
visited in Plahwlew last sununer, and
D. L. Et:!yeart•. who was in Plainview
about a month ago,

Both menhave extn'"essed an Interest
in having tbetr clInic close to the. hospital
at ?:l.airwiew. .

Plainview has been served by"just Dr.

R. E•.Kop[), t~~::.r:.;~y~ars.

The Pierce school board andteachers
have agreed t() !i salary schedule which
cootalns' an increase or$-100 In the base
wage and· an~ tncrease 'tit, one per cent In
the advanced dE8ree steps tor teachers.

The new schedule has.a base wage
of $-6-1400 with increases above that base
at loon",.· cent·lor eaeh StepIn lTaln~
and four per eent for ~acfl year' c:l ex
PerIence. The Present schedule eOntains
~Iy a three Pli!r cel1l: .increase -overthe
base to, each step til the'trafnlng 'ladder,. ' ..."'.TIt. 21.3 .basketballree¢>rd POSted by
the PcrJca IndIans·the A,st seaBm broke
the, previous top mark~ at ~()"3- in .1962
63 and .1969·70. The indians lost. lhe
seal!JCI1 'opener'to Al!:en, then posted IB
'CQ'1secutlve vtetortes.

"'11I11I"
A rural I1artlDgtcn youtb,sPliD- &ev

eral night. In ;all and day. In sohool
whlle.seryln8_s,_e~ lor drlvlngwhUe
fitPxfcala. Sf;lrvlng ,t~ ..sentence was
Ronal:! '·And'resen; 17, 'who',Wls·arreSted
d_ a mIle from-lhe 'plaeliwheto "" '1Illlt
Iwoe""'pardoo, abandmod lhelr car about
eight miles east of Hartington; ttewas

'acst area residents probably are
alr-eady in the habit of pulling the blinds,
shades, drapes or curtains closed in their
homes after sunset. Doing 50 eliminates
an cpportun tty for tm. curious to see into
the home,

Several complaints have been filed
with the Wayne polke in past months con
cerning peeping toms. By the time police
arrive the peeper has had time to leave
the scene.

Peeping falls under the charge ar
trespassing and is pmlshable by law.

Mote_often, than. .n«-•.it i.·J-_..thoug-ht
peeping toms are emotionally ill. What
kind 0( sickness makes an Indfvidual

The wayne County commissioners,
possibly because they are new to their
jobs and.want to represent the people who

g,
ted them into office, made some glaring

t unfair and uncalled for statements when
ey met with members of the Wayne

Hospital Founoattcn last week.
For instance, one of the commie

stoners said that the city Of Wayne has
been a .Iohnny-come-Iately as far as pro
viding hospital facilities for the area.
'cow, it was charged, the city noces to

-Iaelude a wide area in e distr-ict trcspttat
plan to finance a new ractlttv.

fn fact, the city has been furnishing
hospital facilities to a large area ct north
east 'cebraska for many years. That bos
pita! has been rtnanced partly through
taxes' levied 00 the residents of the city
of Wayne. It seems only reasonable that
the people who lise a facility such as a
hospital should help pa', for it.

Another commissioner said that there
is no need for a new hospital because the
present one in \\ avne will probably stay
open.

In fact. the hospital at this time does
not meet specifications set down by the
state rire marshal. t'oistderabte expense
would be involved In making the changes
nece sser-y if It is to re-main In operatioo
without running the risk of being forced
b-, the state to close. Also, even more
chanues will have to be made if the fa
cility hopes to continue serving patients
on\ledleare.

f

/ We hope the $50 the Wayne Ltcns Club
voted to kick In for the coming environ
mental ralr In wayne will breakwhar.eeems
to be an icy reception to the drive to cor
Iect funds to help put CJ1 that unique event,

Unless the fair runs into bad weather
or some other problem, It should attract
several hundred people to the city each
of the three days It is planned. It might
bring in as many as a thousand people
who otherwise would probably not come
toWa)11e.

Therefore. It would seem that other
civic organizations should steP forward
and offer to help make the fair as suc
cessful as possible. Also, .businessmen
should be iT!0re than willing to extend



'j

' .

SS Q & A

Q-During the,SJlmrnCr
months, 1 usually hirt" a maid
and a gardener. When must I
rerort their wages?

A - U you-- pay your maid or
gardener cash wages of $50 or
more during a calendar quarter.
you must report the wages and
send the social security ccetrt
but ion to the Internal Revenue
Service. This r-eport should be
made during the first month after
the quarter in which the wages
were paid. Get a copy of "Social
Security and Your 1louse hold Em
ployee" G<;.SI-21) - from any S~

eta! security office for more in
formation on this subject.

Q ~ I lost my s~[al security
card. Must I get another social
security number?

A - No, If you use more than
one social security number.
there iF> a chance you may not
get credit for all of your earn
ings. You should get a dupllcate
card with the same number at
your social security crrtce,

was a member of the VFW, and
American Legion,

He was preceded in death by
one son. Warren, one brother and
ore sister. Survivors include his
widow; three 5OOS, Elvin, look
out Mountatn, 'Ienn., W, D, (Pat).
Carmichael, Calif" Harry Jr ,;
Santa Marla. Calu.: two daugh
ters, Mrs. E. M, Jarvill, South
Sioux City, Mrs, George Nasslff,
Sioux City; one brother, George,
Glenwood, Iowa; one sl ster , Mrs.
Mattie Kelght ley, Urbana, Mo.;
18 grandchildren and three great
grandchildren, -

PLAQUES

DECORATOR

\-1

AI Voorhies, treasurer of the Wayne Lions Club, filii out
1I $50 check for Mr,. Carolee Lavghren, left, and Mn.
Ele .. nor Bray, members of the Environmental Action Com
mittee. The EAC will use 'he money, first large donation
from any local organization, to help fin.nce the environ
mental fair scheduled for here on April 2-4. PI.nned for
the fair, a unique event in the state, are speake,.., demon
trationl, street dances, displaYI and several other .divi
ties. Anybody who would like more information about the
fair or who would like to dona'e to It should call Jim
Chrilto .t 375-1114,

Boosters -

Harry Swinney
Funeral Services
Held in Wakefield

Funeral services for Harry
Swinney, 76, Wayne, were held
Friday at the Wakefield Chris
tian Church. Mr , Swinney died
Tuesday.

Tile Rev. John Epperson offi
ciated at the rites. Mrs. Wilbur
Giese and Mr. and Mrs. John
Epper-son sang "In The Garden"
and "The Last Mjle of the wav,"
accompanied by r-.1erleBing. P~II
bearers were Don Boyce. Cary
Kay• James Martindale. Harlan
Ruwe, Lee Swinney and vernon
Miller. Burial was in Crccnwood
Cemetery.

> llar ry t'Ivs ses Swinney, son
of Nathan and Racnael Swinney.
was born .Iuly J, lR94 at Pr-ince
ton, Mo.

lie spent his youth in \{jssouri
and in 1915 moved to Glenwood,
Iowa, residing there untll 1919
when he came to Wayne. March
20, 192 4 he married Lillie Boyce
at Sioux Cttv. They made their
home in Wayne where he resided
until the ti~e of his death,

I!e served in the I'. S, Armed
For-ces during World War rand

(Continued jrom page 1)

Carpenter, president; Clifford
Gotch. vice-president; Ken Lina
Ieltcr , secretary, and Matt
Stapleton, treasurer, Other board
members are KeIth Hill, Jule
Swanson, Norris Emry, Don
Kluver and, Craig Williams.
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See ~ample. a~d Place Your Order at

-. The Wayne Herald

for
Children's

Rooms
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10" SQUARE - $1.00 Each - Set of8 (All Different) $6.QO

PAINTED TO MATCH YOUR COLOR SCHEME

This newspaper works hard
er tnfjrls community's interest
than any other publication In the
world.

CITY Of' WAYNE,NEBRASKA
By Kent !Jen, Mayor

the squild finish 'he season with an 18-6 mark. From laft:
Bruce Joknlon, Brent Johnlon. Ride Smith, Steve Urwiler.
Gary Ch.CIl, Steve Erwin, George Schroeder, Reg; S'~.,.n·

50n. Steve Smith, Paul McCoy, Gene SArha, Keith Olson.

AttIIzrt:
Dan Sherry, City Clerk

""""

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICf,OI-' I'IlOP<f;E[) Rf:SOLtffIOO OF"
'<F.C£SS!TY FOR rONSl1'UCTION OF

SANITARY Sr.wERS AND
APPL"RTENA!'lCf'; IN SANTTARYSpIlf:R

DIST1!ICTNO. as
NarU-EISIIF.Rf:Ryr;rvF:Nthll!lIll~'

lng or th .. (!l~ ['omell of th!l ["lty or Wayne.
~..bruk... h.. Idt:>11"" 2:lrd dl\)' of February.
1971, lhere .. no Introoueed sui pw,,",, ~flle
IheH".ollltlt:>1ofNeee..tl y r.ere lDlll'Ier ll<Ot
forth, .. ~lch r~lolutl~ .. Ill be Cr.III!derecl
forpo'loolg.b:rlheCouncllatl~linllto

be he'd 1I111'o:o rlly lIalllnuIdClty.CI1the
J()th dftj or '-tueh, 1971, ll:\ B:3Il o'doek
P.M., II .. hloh llme and place lhe """..n
rt properly 'UbJNt to .lues.ment f<:rr the

~: ~.~i:.t::pr::~£,~(IJ~m~ :.
....Mhu In the propooed lmprovemcntB, on<!
It. l><'tIllon"W"'!nIrthe r ... "lullan .igned
by propeny """~'" reprc'enl!nll'" majorIty,
of Ihe Irmt rootlll!c .. hlrh mlglrt be subj<Oct
10 ~• .,.,oom ..nl lor lhe "0111 In any pr<>pO""",
1IIl",aJ ".... er dl.trlM be filed ...flhthl:o CJerk
.. tthln(hr~daHbel<ll"et""dal"r:tthe~·
!til( ror the hcarlnil muldr"oll!utlm, ouch
r".olutl<:rl .hall nO! be pol",ed. Slid r~.oh...
llr.f1 may l>e .""""dell -"lId po.""rd Or "" ....,d
: ..:"opo""" oald Tuolutlm be~ aft r"I_,

Luvem. Hlhm. CountyJlIIt/e

Smiles Rev801 Team's Pleasure

LE('AI.'i1ff](!-
"(·_~l!._hHC!'r.l(I-".!!'_I.~the_'I,')110

I,...,ty Ho"rd ~ EqUllllnllr.tl .. 1ll mel'(
(rl '\Drll I, 2 IIlld 5,1971.9 a.m.lo 4
p.m., In the C"mmllll"'H' Hoom 111
tf;<ollaYlleCo(I1I,I<.oJrth"u.c.

\\A"'iI-Ir'I"'·Ti(fJM~IO"iI-Jl.~

-, f, Welbl~. 'io>orclorj'
rp"bl,\lar< h 22 i

LEGAL PUBLlCJ.TION

TEGAL PUBLICA-riCiN -

CSt-aJI
I hark. 1". Md)"noott. Attorn..y

(Publ. March 15. 22. 29)

~·EG·AI:-~~U8LTCATION _

Nfrncr: TOCRf.DrrORS
'"&e".;".3884,Book9.f'aee460.
(1UI1y COIJI1 o(WayneC'CUTly. Nebr ..""
r..lt.rteo(r..eorpF.R~'-ch.Dec.llled.

T'heStat .. or Nebrllk&, 10 III eCD"emed:
Notice II hereby rh'en that.11 "Lal""

lI(,'airlst uld ,..tl~ IDJSl be nlecl ~ <:rr'

lor~ thr !II d.y of Jul~. 1971, <:rrbe larevrr
oorred. and llud I hearblg ~ clalmo will

~cl~~ ~I:\~.lhll court r.tl .July 2. 1971. III II

Coach L.nry Moon, kneeling ,It left, guided this h.ppy
bunch of L.urel buketbaU players to • diatrid ch,Imp;on.
ship and" trip '0 the slate tourn.ment a' Lincoln, second
straigh' for 'h. Searl. Moore, helped by Joel Parks. uw

Blue Cross and Blue Shield, The savings. which
amount to ag much as 30% over' comparable
individual coverage, are passed on to you.

This bank is now holding a special open
enrollment period for new Blue-Cross and Blue
Shield subscribers on March 22,23,24, and 25
lMonday through Thursday) to <;lnswer your
questions about "Coverage and benefits and to

- accept your enrollment.

LEG.ALPUBLicATToN

LEG.Al: PUSLICATfON

LEGAl. NOTICE
A p.,bllc ooarVw"tllbeheUlAprll5

by the Watne Planning Commlulal at 8::W
p.m.lnt"" ctUcuctthe City C!erk to hear
• rrquelJt that the ent1l'e Bot ~oneln WIlyfI,
beclwl£edtoIl-2,artlialth!lcurrorrtB-t
!OOehec~edtoenll.blorotollbJ_lne~... _
to be tmltt.-.doperat.edlnaIJ..l!ooe.

(P'ubI.March22)

NOTICE Of' GUARDIAN'S SAl..E
C'N No, 8Uf,
In the DllJtrtct Court of WIyM County.

Nebruka.
In the Matter of the Appllc.t1O'lofltarTyF'.

"-y. (',uardlln arthcJ.-ta:t, of r.ltn1arth
"-y. far r.... Vftlos"IlIUl.1 Eatat.ll.

Notke I. herebyllvmthltDUl'luarttolQ
order by the lknor.ble Geot'K. W.DlttTlek.
I ju:llle of the Dhrtrlct Court It Wllylle
Cowrty. Nebrukl. made t:>1 tile loth day of
March. 1971. tarlhe olleofthe ... llellt.lte•
hereln~r ducrtbed.ther....ll1beaold
"'lJ.lbllc'uctlll1.lotllehllthe,tbtdd,rrlll"
euh.lhefoll""lne'delerlbedre.lestatft'

Lot Sb (~) IrMl the Swl.h TwRlty-thn.
03) teet r:t Lot F"l~ (5). ~ Rlod n~
(5), of Nonh AddlU.., COlila G\'1gtn11
T""", of WIY"., Wlyne ClUrty. Ne
brllka,

laid Ill.le 10 takl! pl.lce 00 tile llth lkyl1
April. 1971 at the hour oftwoo'doek P./!(.
of IIId d.rte,IItha.-r...lJtfrll1ldooroftho
CCllrt llouM In U. ttl, d WI)'!le'. WIJIII
COUllJ, rqbrulla. .

Ter- .... oIld:1 ..... tol~" I~ID

c..h .,., date cI ..Ie. and t:.1In.,., upm

=~flIII1m. Salll wtU nn.1rI tQIl tnII

n_lhllllthdlyclMar<:h,I9"71.
1~"f.Kay.

r.uanllalclthaF-'lIteclEHnblltIlKly.
.....co .....

Char., E. "kO'...-. AttanIe,
(Publ. Marth U, 'n.:9).

Farmers$tate Bank
CARROLL!, NEBRASKA

FDr many years, Blue Cross- and Blue Shield
ccveraqe on a grDup basis has been limited to
employ·ees of larger firms and corporations.
Now, thanks to the Bank Plan. almost any
bank depositor is eligible.

This is how the Bank Plan works: You
select t,he coverage you desire. Each month,
the bank automatically deducts the amount of
your premium from your checking accoUnt
and r\3:mits one check for all subscriber to

'"IrT\(

";UmA.'>K,\
""MI~ 1. n,allr., ~y"r""d(ll}("""

cli at lhe (lq' <If WaYlle, ";rbraoka. havlTll"
fLLlly Inv~lltl.llatl'd ond rmo\d~r<><l the .anl
lnr, condtt\[IJ'of ,aid ( It, ""~ brllllfully
Idylo.-d Inlh" pr~ml-.e.ther"of,Jtndha~

_---4ulJo_ca,.ldcored the <>eceull:t :.{oQrrQ<1!ni!.
1ll'\d Imprm,lng ."c~ coodltloo~ wi!hlnl!1er tlJo
()( II"lyl1e, do h~rc"" find an<\ dcdarr It
><ht."h\e and orre•.•""t"D'I.'olhl. rr""l ....
tl'." and to cm<;!ru(1 'anita" .e"en In
."."Unr> ",w~r Tllr,tdrt 'in. ~5, c,."I"'!nII:
af,,,"'er!lnr,...,dappurlMlll1lc,,, •• I'..r,,ln
otler D1'(),...ld~d

",<:1100 2. l1",re ,11,,1\ 1>0 and thpf"{> I~

""reb~ cr .. '" pd wI! 1,m Hid' I Il., of II'" Yllr,
'iebrJl.•'~, a "~Wer <1l!!r)c1_knawn~. """1
U1r~ "'w,.r 1l\<;trIM 'io. ~,~, e ••"I"I!r>l< of
propl'"~ deoerlbrd u foil",,,

1.010 7·1~. Al<>c, I. 1."'1. 2_H. I<\or~ 14
ll1lolleil... lH\I AddhltJll, aloo \.-.1 I of
(rut \k.. ,wiu"o tnl""("lt~"rW.yner

aloo. a tract oIlMd 00"1, of (nl~e

mu Addlilm lldJ~cmt 10 lhe nn"~ line
ofCollei"lltllAddlt!onl50r""llndt""",
lion. north IIlld II'Xl!h bounded m!t..
ellt by th!l ellt line of Wi Sf .....l.JUnded. tounded ~ the 1 II- , Une

/ ~ ~i:;.~~.:~:=::r::~1 : :~
\;r--- 1. ... ,.".~"" ••,",.", .. """.""..- Coming Fair

I ~; ~/--- .. -{. ":r"~V\~~~" ~~ ~:g~,;fi,~i~~~7'[~~1~ Gets $50 Boost
, I \1\ i I \\ cI :.:::. ~~b~~~a!d ..... frO In '>ll.nIUn F-rom Iiens

{
/ I I/" I \ I I <•.o::~. v c ·~f-.IJ-'---'---"d~";"~~'~;';" .~£-::: :.':::;"::'~_----"-'

erete_rplpellld.,yothermalerlal

~:~ o~~~~eu7e~~:n::MJ~ ,----------------------------..,

~r111 <:rrcement mortar (;.-_-;~~:::;;;;;;:::;;::;=_-......,<;..cH~ 5. T1>al Slid ......en ....d appur.
Im ..c"",IIn.relD~rprovttled.ha.llhe
ematructed In ..ttl {Il\' Iro1 3Mll he u
fOI~I.IO-W\l

~,1,.1 '1~~;f~~J\'~~.c-e= ,......-=,Iij I~:,-"~(I S<~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:§~ ,I ~\ ' _\ e..t 14IJ fI'M; 1130 0 4" 3ewet line m
14th Slre ..1 (00 called) comme'H'!nll 40

, .. -, r 1 ~ee(1l ·:tw~~:: ;~~~~el~~
elll 250 f,,1"t 10 th!l lin 1tSt\Q'1~ dlO 1

NOWI ..Your Bank Makes It Possible to Obtain Famous i~oc:t~~=:~:;:~~~:~
strH4 200 , ...... to ., exirtinll: matho....
Sectlmft.'The.ktro:lof'"...erA~

tobecmltructed.hlllbr"latltary ....""rI.
Seetla17. To~ytlw!cortcl ... ldii""t,

Iyltem.lhe City IhIlU ~rth!llmJl'l"OVft

menta hl~ be«! completed and acce>tcd.
l.a\lllUI neaoUlb!eha>dl knownu'~...er
BQl4." toi------sliiIui'i Sewer Dlatrl.l:l Nn. 3~,
n-.1Iteral ......'ratollw!extentlb.llthey
IpeelaUr ....rve IIld.peeJ,aUybenentthe
lburtlrwproperty,aredeclaredlobeloe.l
lJIIl)rtwllment, and !be cost thered. 10'thIl
ntent <11 the _peclal _eml aoeruq to
the lbuttlna: l!I"operty I' accrued tromlhe
cooatructlon\l1 nUl N"U' IhIIl be ...
o.elt.od CD nld abuttlD.M: prOll<!rty u pro
vided by II .... A11.uchspeelal.3....uments
lhall, ...Iwl col\ecteod. be ....t ulde and
C(llatltuttl,"IPk1lla:l\I'IdforUlll~ment

cI tilt Interelt IIld llTlnc1ptli of ."lidbmd.;
aocItheTllll\allbelev\edIll",.llyupatlll
IIXIbl'lpropertyInII!eCltyataJl ...hl"h.
topther .. Uh'lIChllnk\nifll'ldderl""drrom
uk! lpeelll UIleUlT"Il!(\t., ahllJ be lutflclerrt
to melt pl,ym«JIl of Inhlrut.wl principii
of tilt bmds II ,the gme becOIllll dllllli ,Iill
till 111.I11 be known IIt!Jt ''Se""r Tn"
II1d _hili .. ~b1e atnllllly h nptey.
Eueptll herehbelore prov\IIed IDofulid
l~ov.tMI\t.aredet'laredtobePllllrll
Pthlle Improvements lI!;ltIare not loc.l 1m
pl'avementl In foow' and 4ee1l~ tb be
neeellll.l'Y II1IIllll"Ol*r,to Illnl.llh..ttlTy
N1I'et' ..rvlt" for uk! City.
Seetl~ 8. The nllIln~r'a ....Imate d

cQllofllflllf'Ol)Olellelliltructlcllll1lll11l

:~~.oo~ItPenl'" ~~;thenitO II

Seclloo 9. All ruob.rt.la1. or pIrU cI
reaol~I(IlI ...h1ch"on.nlctheT""lthlTllhere-
tlYrepU!ed. .

Blue CrQSs HN/ Blue-Shield
Health Protection

at Group Rates and Savings of Up to 30%

C';elll
Chlrt.. f:, McDermall, Mt<7mey

(PubL MaTch~. rs. 22)

(PUb!. March l~. 22. 29)

NOTtCE TO rnznrt-ons
CueNo,3Il81,Ilook9.Page457.
C(q1\y Court of Wayne Camt). NebrlUkl.
F~ateofl.nlIIeJ/.Ile.Deeeued,

n,.Stale of Nebr-u"'.10.UcOlCeJ"'llOd'
Ntltlca I. Iw!uby a!¥1II\ UlIl. III d .. llTII

...lllIlltlllde"'emUlt>cllledOlOTbefOTe
the 28th d.y ot./un.. , I~l, or-befor-e""r
b.r....d • .,., Ibid I hel..-Iow t:>1 cLalml .. 1ll
bI halid In Ittl. court m Jlme 29. 1971 ••
11o'e1oek P.M .

l.Uyem. Hlllr.tl. (<Ulty J.....

• y. :>

~bl, Mareh15,~22)

NOTICE or I'ROJIATEor WILL
No.3S88.BlI,t,"'4e2.
Coun!Jr Court of WayIMI COU1ltY. Nebru.....
EtUd.eof Gu. Mart.!, Oecelllld.
TheSlaterANebr"ka,t~IClXlCemed'
Notlu II herebyl'lven t ~fl!'!lltlQ'\ha.

t:.a.f1J.edtarl""Jl'I"~ofhe .. lllofuld
6ee8l&cld,.wIforlhel""'lnt~ofF'~KoI

Ia1bIlF:ucutorth!lreof, .. hich ...lllberor

~~r·~·IIClJ.lrtO'lAorlll,1971,at

i l.uvem. IIlhon, Cotmy Judlle..."



bearers were August Kat, Henry
Ley, Merlin Albers. H a r r )'
Schultz, Clark Kal and Dan
Dolph. Burial was in the Wake
fleld Cemetery:

Austin G. Bressler was born
June 30, 1895. In Pennaylvanta.
He had been a motel owner in
Colorado SprIngs, Colo •• where
he had lived since 1948.

Survivors Include (our 5OOS'1:
Jim of Dixon. Delmont of Da-
kota lit)' ~lItoo Of Emer-son i

and Ruasell of SpokIDle~"fl:;'" i.

Icur daughters. Nelda Je,ffre:
of Portland, Ore ., Anita Glau- I

bius or Wisner, Virginia Faubel
0( Colorado Springs, Colo., and '
Nlna Edwards of Temple, T-exas;
22 Rrandchlklret1; seven great
gr.andChildren and three nephews
and a niece.

Business Notes

According to an announco mnnt
bj: Forde Smith, general sales
manager of \'Igortone Products
Cornpanv at r ccar HapJds, Iowa.
Harlan Brugger 0( W[ns[de, \'1
g-or/me dealer, was selected to
attffld the fornpany t s first annual
Bed Carpet \1eeting ever held
In Fre mcnt , March 12-13.

The setectfcn was made (II

..th(' basts oroutstanding acuteve
ment In the markeHn~ of 1.,'1
zortone"s pre-rntxe s and animal
he a I t h products for Ilvelltock

JeedinR.

(limited to New Sublcrit..uJ

Offer Expires April 2, 1971

Phone 375-3450

Austin Bressler
Funeral Services
Held Saturday

Funeral rUes for Austin G.
Bressler, 85, Colorado, who dted
Tuesday, were held Saturday at
Wiltse Chapel, Wayne.

The Rev. C. Paul Russell of
ficiated at the rites. Ted P...ahe

(; a Thou Art" and
"Beyood The SUnset," accom
panied by Mrs. Fritz Ellis. Pall-

day, March 8. with ~irs.~ Larry
Lanser. The meeting date had
been changed because of World
Day of Prayer falling 00 the
regular date.

Mrs. Blll Snyder, Mr-s, Bill
KJcr and ~frs. Duane Koester
presented the lesson, "Trends
in Carpets and [lugs." April meet
ing will be with Mr s . Ken Una
Ie her ,

-Attend ~feetinR-

Mr. and Mrs. Hit-hard Sc hae
fer, \fr. and Mrs. fule Swanson
and \tr. and vlrs , CHHord Has
rnus sen from f ar mr-r s Coopera
tive of Allen, attended the Land
('I I.akl>s Inc, rtrueth annuat meet
Ing March 10,11 and 12tnMlnne
apolls, Minn.

Fe leo coopcrauvea h a v c
me rged with Land ('I Lakes. to
form one 0( the tamest aartcut
ture-orlentnd oraantrattcns in the
fhltro States, with gross sales
in cxco ss of fi54 mlllJoo dollars.

120 West 3rd Street

Monday f March 22

FREE Installation

No Contract -

.~ (,""'~'~"1tIt~
Sp£r:\JlL\

~

CALL 375-1120

WA YNE CABLEVISION

One Month's Service Only

on

~

CABLE TV
99~

SAVE
$4.01-,-

THE BEST IN TELEVIEWING! 11 BIG CHANNELS - FM MUSIC

QUALITY· RECEPTION!
the,.e.nt,ert.4inm.ent bu94--in of the- -Y-N-r C-4-n he y.ouu.now with thi .. C.ble TV "Entert"in.
ment Special." Try C"ble at 110 obligation for only 99c end .... the ~st in TV _ including
Ch.nneo' 7, Om 11th., your fovorite ne ..... l, iporh and movie channel.

ACT' NOWI

the opening of his new office located
at

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

10·6 West 2nd

DR. S. S. HILLIER

-\teet ~ooda)'-

Ell-" F:xten'ilfKJ Club met \100-

Coech D"n Johnion guided thli hUiky group of fr.shmen
b,uketb,,11 pl.yerl thll y."r, hii fint In the Wayne.'C.rroll
school Iydeom, The club included, front row from left,
Scott Ehleorl, R4mdy Workman, Todd Bi",.low; b.ck r_,
Co.ch Johnson. M.rk L.ow•• Kim a"ker, Karry Jach. Mlk.
Dunkllu, J.ff l.mp. BUI Schwartz, Gordon Cook, M.rk
Schr."", Not pictured: Mik. Foota.

~trs. IX-tty I.cnz and Mr s ,
Doris Jerrro , served.

-c Pr-oject Club Meet a-.
Allen t ommuntr , Project Club

mel last lr-idav afternooo in the
Extension dub room with Mrs .
v e rn .tooc .. and Mrs. Clarence
\~ ih(Xl, host{·sse'>. Hall callw<ls
answen·d by 13 member .. tellins;
why the: had ~r('hased carpet".
The le~son, 'Trends In Carpets
and Hugs," wa~ pres('nted bl
\[r.,. Basi! Wheeler and ~{rs.

HarT' Warner.

flWayne, Nebraska

Hour~ by Appointment
I

Is proud to announce

,illl"'Wh m" ..t p,.'or.>le don't I"t'alite it, lherp is a grr"-Jp
in \t'bril~~,a ("I HlIJ.", in1eTe.,1ed in tht" o('cult: t:\I',
afh''Iife, ! 'I' / J." t·tl'. Tht· gT'-!ull is ~plrit~JaI Fr(XJU~rh I:~!_
IOI'o!ihipand hil<, 11 ~ hhidquartcrs in llmaha.

Aeluall). Sf'!' i~ a nat:CWlal KToup whlrh was frJlUlded
in Winois in 195f; b, aI;I Inlercstl'd group of aboul 7'5 dt'rl{,\
and I.-r.men. It deal~ v>ith nm-ph, slr,,1 ph(.>nomena whkh
re/all' I'! (rOd, the human ~pirlt and the future !ifl'.

Ttw Ihn·e main areil~ of ,Orll"em whkh '-,1 f' dc.als
wllh arE' mystlc-al pra.H'r, :"ilJirjtu~1 h('aJiJJg jYULwnnXlal
lmmortalit\. It belie\r', in fX-'r~lnill f'onlilct with thl' dt,ad.
(lther church prilclkl'~ ilfld beliefs \-\-hidl neither Hlc
.....:icntifk I'turld 111Jf liberal (hrh'tlanh .. re('r.~~tli7{' include
(he mini<;lr, 'n i1!lgeb, demon po~ses~ilJtl and g!o<;solalia,
or ~J)('akin" in IOrlgue~,

Special l'mpO<I<..h h plan'd on the Hible, "Jld almr,st
'jUSiVCh IJrI the \('w T(·~tament. which Is Wlderstandable.
Ho ever, m{'mbe;'r~ ,If Ihl.' "roup ar(' nfJ! to "dt-ml,tholog-iie"
II· (...)~Pt'I~, as the' Sifl 11> ('ommonll dlXle, Loerase the
~upernatural ,md r:i\" " pllI'el', htim~ni~ti[" \ it·.... flf Christ.

\k-etirJ¥~ of .... /, I- iiI\(' everywhere else in tt:e country.
arf' hpld in ('huf(·he~. l'ublk d{~m(..-Jslral!ons 0( h('al~

and "spiritualism" i~ forbidden. In Omaha, the spiritual
dlrel"{fJf f"r Ihe g-roup and abo 00(' IJf Its f'arl.\ organin'r';
i~ ttl<· lip\'('rend .\1r. Ho\ Hrown, a ,\-tethoolst minister.

What', really ~urprj"ing Is thai SFF is a large or.
g-anilat inn , de-spfte the admiltt..:ll) slaJd acmosphere or t~
'-1'k1west. h'er since Its inception, SrF ha~ flourished.
It ~bli!>rn.,~ an inten:"linp nl.'wsletter and even has a
lendlnj1' lIbr<lTl rt laPt'~, r('(")rd,~ and book!!.

\k'm!)(>f!> partkipal", in small groups for maximum
dlscusslr..-J and intl.'re~t. If .lOU arc intere!ited in becoming
a member of SFF wrIte: Box 14311, West Omaha Station,
Omaha, \ebr. 6BJ 14.

To most of U!>, <"1'1 offers a little bit too much for UP;
to dige"t. but I sincere)', rJ(>ile\'e that vohat it has to offer
L<; legitimate and true. Think about the followfrtK' ,'ltatement
made b., "rr: ~An,' l'ff...,d1\,c retlgiOll mu~t frJdude ,w
c(>ptance fJf. (;':>:perlence I'tilh, and obedlenl response 10 lhe
law;, of lhe spiritual world." I challenge A"¥()SE to write
me a letter concerning how true \ou feel thl!l statement
to be. You need not siRn ,\'oor name.

Mn, I<.n Linaf~ltl!!'r

Phont> 635·2403
\llen tnit 1.11. J..eRion Auxill

ar. mel \tar('h k in the Legion
!Ian with I:'; me mbs-r s .

lJim:o n ar tir- s for veter-ans
..... ('re dl~cu~~(-d. Membe r c are

a rticJe v for a layette
fin ( \\ dfare \tenth, April.
'>t'.\'raJ uf lhe women are making
~mall Qullt!> (I) be '>en! after the
.iprll rl1el'ting.

,i p<lt!"iotl( prr-4;ram will be
pre~,eT1t('d rJ' (h(> band depart
ment \larch :?I at Allen High
'->chool. The a!temOf.-J prORTam
will hOOOT all \'Il't \am \'eterans
who an' Rraduatl'~ of ,\JIl'n High.

*: ~", .. r(Plp"c i., tJC ~t~r~*
by Tom Mc Dermott

ALLEN.

Legion Auxiliary Meeting Is Held

Frosh Close Books on Ca.ge Season

of vtr . and \tn. Allen Pre!'icott.
J11~ addr-e s v. Pvt lames A. Pr{'~

('(){1, :!;-:!4 c,1n. J'!a((J:11l :!ln2CJ
\H IUJ, 'can IJiel-'r). ( al if . 921411.

'Nellie Louise Keehn

Funeral Services Are

Held in Hartington

Illlsband: ., man whfJ{'-ailp,ues~
....hat his wife i~, g-oinf:; (0 sa,\ be
fore she re[X'at~ it.

i uner,,! ~(' r\ i('e~ for '..(' llie
h·\,';n, ;-'J.I:ar1~trXl, "ef('hp!d
!llur"da, at tht, llartlnsllm ((..-J

g-reg-ational ( l,ur' h. \Ir~. I\cehn
ditod TlJe~da'. al llartingtlTl.

\'t'\]i(' l,uu i ~l' Dal.e r.eehn.
dal4;hter ,,( ~r. and 'In. \oab
Dale, wa;, born \{an'h 14. PI9?
a1 !lartinRton.~h('graduatl'drrom

Hartington HUrr and from
\\a,n(' "tal\' f "h(· t;Hl;.'t:t
~d,,)t'JJ fn ([·dar ('runt', ("fJUntr-,

~("h/),Jl~ r')f '\0 \ear~, did private
tUtormR 'at home: anawas liOoPf~

kN'rx-r ill lIegert', Hardware for
fill· ',['ar ~,

"he \\J~ marri(-d to \\ r.
Ke(·hn \{J\pmbpr 12, I9"i;)at I!an
inP,-ton. \lr. f\,('(·hn diL>d :-.eptem
her lJ.·1~6'L

<-;hl' v.-a,~ preceded 111 deatt
by her parents, lhree brothers.
liane_I Dale, Ben (. Dale of
f-alJ~ (it", and Prof. F rc-d (;.
Dale, \\ a,lne, and ene siswr,
\-1ae. <"uni~or~ inr'Jude lJne
niece, ll{'!en (hapman ur Kan-
sas ( \If)',. f'XIr neppews,
Donald of I~"('rland I"'dfk,
".an",a~, ( lifford IJaJp (I f)ma_

lad. Dale uf Iort (l)lJlns,
and !\ot.Rr! !Jal{' ri \' c~1

Lafau(:He, Ind.

wavh., and is nov.' taking ad
vancec training in (rl.>orgia for
dut v with the military policc .

j"lis address: P\-1., 2 Mlc hae I
v . DcKalb, fL\ 5()7*,'j,<l-IOOI,Co.
r, 12th Bn.,4f:ldc.(\fPl['S'\'<-:T(,
t ort Cordon, Ca . .1IJ90,5. 1st Pit.

lie is the son of 'vlr s , "ihirle',
IJarg-ur7 of waync .

Hamon Larson , vn of vtr .
and vtrs , nrvule Lar son or v axe-
field ha- this aodrcs s: i mn.
Ramen Lar-son, . Box ~'111;-,

\fd lellan AI'f', r aHr. 9;1;;::'.

-rir-man David II. Puckett , S'Jn
of vrr , and vtr s . uarven rt. Puck
ett of Pender, has graduated at
Lowr c Arfl, from the t. <.
\ir f-:(Jf("(, s upplv spc-

c tanst course.
The airman, trained to inven

tory supplied b: use cr erect r ontc
data processing machines, is be
ing- assigned to "rrutt AI P, \'ebr.,
for duty with a unit of the <tr a
teek- Alr- Command.

Airman Pu('ketl i.~;; l';;-Il~r:Jd

u a t e of Pender l'ubli( 'fig!
School.

fiichard \1. Todd
basil' traininJ:: al J fJrf
V,ash., on \larch l~ and i .. no\\
statiooed In Fort lird, (-alif., for
advanced training in d(·rical
work, He i~ t!lf' i':'uardian ~()n

of \1e'rJin "right. f!i-;'n{'\\ ;\d,
dress: p.,1. l;lrhard \1. TfldO,
429-9f)-R93X, r o. A, 1st Rat
talion, 4th Adeo, ('''T, Fort I)-rd,
('alif.

'The warne Webr..) HeraJd~ Mc.nda,y"M8.rch 22,1971

Wayne Federal Savings and Lo.an
305M A' N Phon. 375-2043

YAKOL CONSTRUCTION CO.
375-3374 375-3091 375-3055

Before you buy allY home, new or USf'd, you o.....e it to yourself
to chf'ck the pric.s .t

pim D. Hank, srn or vr. and
~ts. Elroy Hank of CrnC"or~, en
lfsted In the Arrnv vetrcner Cuarc
and left Feb. 2,5 from 'cor-rotk

to take basic training at Fort
Jackson, S. C. Hi s address: 1'\'/
Jim lJ-._-llank. ,5a~H.io-.)R..B;J, Co. A,
Stb Battalion, !~t Training Pde.,
2nd PIL, rort rac kson, S. c ,
29207.

Lorence -10OOsoo of rural
Wayne left for the Arm}' Feb. :3
and Is training at Fort Leonar-d
Wood, Mo. He Is the son of MY.
and Mrs. Miftrn Jotnsoo. His
address: Pvt. E-I Lorence C.
.rotmson, 506-72-1801 i"CO. C, 2nd

Will buy a new 3-bedraam, carpeted home
,with FULL basement and attached 9~~age

/buiJt in the newest area In Wayne - The
Knolls."

Dawn Payments ANYONE can afford.

Pn., 3nl. ~r,lg,., {SATe, Fort
Leonard' Wood, \10. 2nd PIt,
65473.

Jame'i Prescott of lllX'Jl1 left
----:\ffcf.ael DeHalb lidS fbibbed '---wrtrll 3 lOr mauction'Wo The

basic trainiJij;: at Fort Lewis. Armed Forces. !~ is the

~mtIliDllllllllnl1llritnlJlllllnmH"IIllIllI1JIlJIIIlIIIII"111l111111l1l1111111l1111111111111l1llnlllll11I1111I1l11I1l11I11111ll11I1II1I11II11ll11l1ll1I11U1I11I1I1IIUlIl111ll1l111 1 IE:

I Mommy, !
I I Want I§ g

I I
j My (}wn~i~ I
§ §

., Room... I
~ ~
". Whet\ the fam· ;;

I i~:f~~Sl: I
! up bays and girls roams of their awn ... make m~re space' for 1:1

§ ~II the family. ~~nt t!-? aJd a foom? Get a Home Im'provement §

..,.,1.( ,~oan here~ Or, is i~, time you moved up" to a n..ew, larger home?,· .I~~-
NOvt,M?rtg'!ge Loans.ore easier to arrongi>;c;ame see, _

I I
= .1
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No Injuries in
3-Car Accident

Sioux City Business

Offers Scholarships
Ken Carlson, guldanco coun

selor at Wayne High School, said
Friday that Bellas Hess Store
in Sioux City has announced its
annual scholarship program for
SIouxland area seniors.

The store wil1 award six
scholarships valued at $::;00 each
which may be used at any ac
credited colleg-e or university
In the United States.

There were no Injuries re
ported in a thr-ee-car wreck flve
and a half mfles east of WaYne
Friday afternoon about So'clock.

Involved In the accident were
Cordon' Shupe. 23, of Wayne ,
Michael Birdsall, 19,01' Mondam
In, Ia., and .]O.\Te Hoer-tje , 2/,
of Bloomfield.

Shupe was headed east and at
tempting to turn north into a
lane. Birdsall stopped behind him
kJd Koerqe ramm.k! )nto his
vehicle, according to·th(' ropo rt
fl Ied by State Trooper W. F.
Watson of Wayne.

About $100 in damage was done
to each car.

Named AI/-State

John Scott

Silul, Steve Petersen, Don Mau. Randy Nellon, Bob Nelson,
Don Hansen, Student managen, from I.ft: Dave Beckman,
Marie Smith, Jim Stevenson. Not pictured: Lonnie Billoft,
Scott Niemann, student manaver George John.

Laurel's Steve F:rwin gained f~r an average of 20.5 {l game.
his second straight berth oh the Junior George Schroeder's ~O.R

Omaha World-Herald's Class R average was slightly betlL'r than
all-state basketball·team.' Erwin's, but'SC'hroeder pla.y('d in

A member of la_st.Ye<!r's team __ ool,'i.14 games while Erwin com-
as a -'jUnior, he joins Aurora's peted In al1 24.

Tom Kropp, Fairbury's Bob Erwin, named to the Wayne
Siegel, Cozad's Pat Sitorius and Herald's all-star West Husker

~r~a~~ ~:~~e~~atJ~: ,~ic~:t ~!~u~~ ~::~~~l:~~s~~:~ ~:a~O~v~~~
M~r~at~:rp;~;t~~~e~d ~~;~ age of 16. each time he suited
years, the 6-6 senior was one up.
of the stalwartsootheteamwhich At the free throw line, Erwin
ga.ined its second trip to the hit an averag(' of jUS1 Wlder 0;-

state tournament at Lincoln. per cent. From thefieJd, h('aver-
lie scored a total of .J92 points aged just over 4H ]X'r cent.

Luebe., although only 5-9, aver
aged just over 23 points a game
and missed scoring 400 points
this season by just eight. A

Erwin

Bloomfield's John Scott was
011(' of the primary reasons the
Bees carved out a 17-7 mark
this vear , Another of the quartet
to make the club as a sophomore,
he pumped in an average of If!
points a game and used his husky
build to help him collect a dozen
rebounds an outing.

Pierce's two contributions to
the all-star tearn-c-Luebe and
Thomas-c-had the honor of act
Ing as cO-<'aptalns of their squad
this year.

Mark Luebe

~eligh's sophomore contrtb
lItion to the dub--only the rour
th s-ophomore to make the team
jn three years-shooldgive War
rior fans hope for better bas
ketball success in the next couple
years than they have enjoyed
recent I) .

At 6·2 Murphy averaged 16
points a game while shoottns
a pleasing 46 per cent. He was
more than reliable each time he
was fouled, hitting nO per cent
from the line. Altho~h young,
he hek! his ground in th(> battl
ing for rebounds, couectma an
average of 14 each game this
season.

Mark Rokowskv

Junior George .Scl1roeder and
senior Steve Erwin represent the
I.aurel High School basketball
t('am on th{' top 1970-71 all-star
leam named by the ~oJ1hcast

~(>braslla Athletic Conference.
The conference coaches met

rec£'l1tly to name members of the

fir:~sa:~:;~otel~;sf'irst team

were ~ark Luelle of Pieree,
lOtU1 Scott of nJoomfleld and Del

WYn Wheeler of Crofton. All ex
t:~Pt \\ heeler were named to The
Wayne Ilerald's all-star West
ilusker team.

~1cmbers of the secood team:
Kim Thomas of Pierce, Perry
flroders and Sam. Colvin of
flloomficttl, '!'vITke'''fuerrorPIamR
view and Mike Gildersleeve of
O'Neill. Thomas w~s also named
to The Herald's select squad.

i':rwln and Schroeder were the
leading seorers on their team
thIs year. Erwin, 6-6, talUed 492
total points; Schroeder,6.-4,comR
pi'led 291. Erwin hit just over 48
per cent of his shots from the ~

field, Schroeder just over 19
per cell!.

\1adlson's Mark Rakowskv at
1>-3 and 215 pounds is one of

NENAC Coaches
Name 2 Bears
All-Conference

.~.

CALL 31S-19OO lor

Hot, Crispy Chicken
to'go!

Couh Don Jon~son finiShed hi. fir,d .eason •• heilld cage
bon Itt Wayne High bv guiding thh, group t~ .1 '.11. mark.
From left; COltch Johnson, Rod Cook, Mike .Cr.,ghton,
Doug Sturm, Breclri; Giese, Lurv Shupe, Kvle Wills, Roger

Devil Cagers Finish at 6-12

Sun. thru Thun, 11 .. 11

,rl. 10 12 Set'" . ,

\vlJra'oka's state hook-and-line
rl'l'urd for rocll ba&s i~ held by
\ [oll'l !\t·ll) of ~!dncy with a
.!.-[XJunder taken from the French
man Inver ncar [mperial 00 ~1a-'"

:2fi.1%f;.

D1g):;lng is i1 fi1l·orite and suc
cessful technique for icc rbher
men. Artificial lures arc dropped
through the hole in ttl(' Icc, then
worked with a short up-and-dO\\l1
motion.

----_._---

-

All-Star Couch
Leon F)·Jrtrcv

. Stanton's young Leon Ponre.1 has been se-lected by
his fellow .coaches In the West Husker Conference as
coach of The Wa.me Herald's late st all-star basket ball
club.

Por-tr-ey, married and th(> falher of a young- son, Is
flnishlng out his first j ear at Stanton Ilig-hSeliool and 0111.\
his second year of teaching. Twenty-thtee years old, Por
trey graduated from Peru SIal.(> College in the spr-Ing of
1969. lie spent one year k-achlm.: at Weeping water before
hi.r-ing on as head .bas ketball and as~is1ant football-track
coach at Stanr cn .

The r-oacho s' chotec guided lbe :-'taJT!.nn \lustangs to a
12-8 cage record tlris season and a lie wlt h Laurel for
the West Liuskc r- crown. Pr"babh Iklc o( the \fu."langs'
b.i,q:g(·st wins was that .'59-5;- Ilps('l of Laur-e I la.,1 noco m
ber which eventuaIlv put the \fustang-~ into t hr- conrc rencc
play-off with Scribne r . Sc r-Ibnr-r handf'd them~ol1(' of thcir
eight defeats.

Hustno ss educat lon teacher ;If '-;lanIIXl, r'ort ro , rccctveo
praise from his suped~tend('nt. 1,lll' hOlJlkN. Said the
super-Intendent: "/I("s both a good t'lit"~r,,om tcachcr and
a ROO(!' r-oac-h," VOl' that .~impl(' rNISOl1, hi-, supertrucndont
wishes he had anotht'r hal[ doze-n just !.ike him.

ortlu

Black Knight
Lounge

ROWS CAFE

The Mint Bar
SlOp lit

Serving BrcakfQ5t
iind luncheon5

SNACKS and

REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER·THE·GAME

Phone 375-1130

122 Main

SUNDAY DINNER
For the Family.

~~-G--
lI="co

Farmers Co-op
of Wayne

310 South Main
Phone 375-3644

,.

Sta~e National
/ Bank

& Trust Company

Portrey Coaches' Choice

had much to do with enabling Don
Johnson to post a 6-12 season his
first year as head" coach of the
Blue Devils.

Creighton, son Of Mr,and Mrs.
Ivan Crelghtoo of Wayne, was
near the top in most vital stat-

Wayne's lone representative on Ist tc s at the dose of the season-
the all-star club, Mike (:!'~J.J!o~_ shooting 37.R per cent from the

At the charity line, both Laurel
players hit over 65 per cent of
their shcrs.

He made the team as a soph
omore.

\',,~

;r,

.,::

Phone 375-2525

L;m:m'~

"La","'. ',~

Shr.,lt-,_,\II,·n ',f<

V'.m.II"',lod, '.'
II 1111/:" .~uD<'r 101" 4r,
fuji .. •• l',
r"'oDIe's 'alural La~ J'I [,1
lla)llC ~Iusk (0. ,,;

IIlgh .~",.~ •. DoIOTU Sochul. 170; " ..q
·.a~rrwm H~, l.yman·. ~g~ and 1703.

Greats PitWits'

On Sports Show
Sports buffs'ln and around

Wavne now have a chance to match
wlt~ with some or the bw~est
na mes in the world 'Jf sports via
a new telovlslon procrum nn
KCr\I'-T\' in Sioux r ttv.

The new orccrum, "The Spor-ts
('halleng-e," matches two teams
of famous sports oer-sooatmcs
who pit tht'ir wit In Identlfyil'f
the who, what and where of som('
of theexclHng moments in sports.

.Jerry Wcst,./oeDl~gio.Wilt
Chamberlain. Archie ~,'Xlre,

S~ar Hay Hobin.soo, !Jon lJrys
dal(> and ~andy Koufax areamoog
th(' peopl(' who wlll 1)(' apPearing
01 the first fnur shows.

1'I1e show be~:an on Saturda'
at 2 p.m.

rh(, ('Onlestants Uattlefort)lcir
!Jollnr at Ihe 'iametime a.s pla .... iiv'
for iJ If)\/th rlul! chosen at ran
dom from nam!'s submitted (rom
all across the countn-o The win
nins.: team parns $1.000 worth
0(- ~poJ1s equipment for its club,
th(' runnNs-upearn ~.500 In ('quip
mcnt.~

'\3lurda} "'tIp (""""Ip~, f:othtor 11"" •.." .... 0.
II,.., I .. ",

HI 1:'

~~ ~~

')I.,,,,-I ...rka._rJ.arn~r
f:'Mcnk~mp-I'rev~r1-1lall!'r

J""ko,~\lllIu~-\Ii.',",

11111,·,5-TOW·\Ill)u
l"I""J<>n·.]atI~.,·\r,.,,·r ,l
IJJU·I'".pl.hll-l!uPJl ::1

:;~;'I~;~~~~;::~"::"''''''' . - ~. ~h

::,~'~:r,~~'(~\;::' ::', ~~'
l!ol.>n.-Jank~·[)1JI1kl;,u 19
11an'''''·M''"n·./....'gH 1:1
M;",,,.ropp-'foW I~ n'.
n. )"" .....,\. Jol",,<>n-lJ3lij:'-'r/r 1H ~4

High ,~or., I.."" 11JIjH lill and sn,
IILl~he" \ll!')~,-I IO,ld Run ~:2", ,lOld Burt
:;88; llall-llun·Leliman 6lI1; OI.on-~~kaa

llarnprl938.
L...oo• .lank!> pkke<l up :;'ll--10 .pllt; Den

nl~ .lank. plckf'd UP 1-4 .pllt, Ton) 011<11.
4-.7.10 .plle. and 1I~1m f1ampr, ~9-10.

I ..,.,

~

First National 'Bank'
301 Main

wide as soctauon. auord!ng to
Wally M('~a~ht of Lincoln, com
mittee chalrman.

-Btoomfletdfs 6-3 junIor Jolm
Scott, .

·-Madlson's 6-3 senior Mark
Rakowsk;y.

In add IUan to providing the
admlnlstrat Ive leadership for the
all-star R"ame, the basketball
committee will select th(' all
star coaches and participate In
the sel(>clioo of th(' players.

A mooth-long nomlnat~ per
100 for plil.;'crs closed wllh the
start of ttl(' ~tilte baskt'tba 1ltourn
ament. \k\'auJ.:ht, pleas(>d with
th£' r('sponse, said nominations
were about even witli 1970 wh('n
the association hit a of ISO
nominations on Ion "!"lis
.I'ear, \It\'altglit .,aid, b(ns
w('re named on I,ll !1omlnati0ns.

'\iomlnations are made h~ bar-
ketball coache~ In ttl(' <;tate's
hlghs,hocJ!s.

all seven "outstanding" votes by
just CI1e.

The two, Laurel players were
the CI1ly me mbera, of the club
to gain over to- of a possible

Only s chao I whtch failed to 10.5 votes In balloting-.
place a man CI1 thls year's team, Erwln, son of Mr. and Mrs.
was PlainvIew. Verdel Erwin of rural Concord.

and Schroeder, son of Ml'. and
Mis. Claytoo scti'fOeder {j' rural
Laurel, were leading scorers for
the Rears. Erwin, hitting an aver
age 48.2 per cent of his field
goals, collected 492 points ,this
season for a 20.5 average.
Schroeder canned -291 points for
49,1 per. cent and 20.8 average.

Top vote getter. a year ago,
Frwln was the workhorse under

"the boards for Larry Moore again
this year, pulling down aoaver
age of 16 rebounds an outing as
the Rears earned their. second
straight ticket toj!le state tourna
ment at Lincoln.

George Schroeder
Schroeder, playing In 001.; 14

games this year, -pulled down an
average of just under 10 re
bounds.

Steve Erwin
l.aurel's Steve Erwin, member

cf the all-star team stnce its
incertton in 1968-.69, completes
an Impressive high schoolcareer
by Rarnering the highest posstble
recommendattcn from the seven
coaches In the-leon, ----In doing so
he just nlwe<l teammate George
Schroeder for that honor. Schroe
der, Injured in the last football
game or the year and out for
about half of the basketball sea
500, missed the honor of ~alning

GainIng booorable TDnntlootblS

year: Rod Cook, Don Mau and
Kyle WlIls of Wayne; Paul Me
Coy of Laurel; Guy Miller and
Handy Havens of' Stanton; Mike
Muer! and Reid Steinkraus of
Plainview; M...lke Chrlsten8~ of'
Pierce; Bob Demmel, Joe Ray
and Bob Hctbe rham of Madison;
Per-r-y Broders and Hlch Newtoo
of Bloomfield, and TerrY McCoy
of Neligh.

'"

I \-l~ 1,·,-<1
~ ...",,',

'l I. ., '~I

1.11'llLdr.·,
k!nlr"'oIr!><,l'
I ar~,an', "l

l~"n"~r •...,od '.I
Ylulrl .,)
\v't,"k~ t""", H'
'''r.r"la ll)
Hili', I af~ J5
',';J(Ifldd f ~«I ,~

11!<~h 'r"rr'", I ""ole lJ<o"h, 1~14 and 521
),~,~', (arlll'l' 2273. \\('I"'k.., l..mn H:21

..."Ill r"",~,"I",," II<:>-lnl~ I",d, ~...f~1(j
,plU. I II I".u-d~r". '.. : .,,111. ar,d 1..,1, Hall,
l-7.10.plll

Wal iolt
Wayn~ Body Shop :lot\.) ~j.;

C'arr lmplel'Oll!l'Tl 27\, 12V,
MrNatl lid... Hl, Hi\;
s ...eet I.any 2-t 16
SWe National BlInk 23 17
EInu!lil'" 20 20
Leu' Steak l!au"" lB n
Wayne llenld It',} 22\)
fredrlck."",'. 16 24
Wayne Grecnhou~., 15 25
Bill'. MIlt. 1:118,,",1 10 30
,.,ale...llyStore 10 30

Illih .corca: NOrrh WeIble 225: Val KJc- _
IlUt e14: Elrsuv'. 912: Can Impleflll!l'1J. _
2114: , __. . -.--------

__ -J6e---NU¥lh-id• 3 lime triplicate 114..:.
bo'II'llzwlor McNallld......
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Dahl
Retirement

Center

Phone 375-3013

410 Fairg<ounda
Ayenue

918 Main Stre.t

Phon. j75-1922

OPEN'Mon, ttlru S"".

LES'
Steak House

(

Feeders
Elevator, Inc.
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PRINTING NEEDS

1 Stop in ofter 'the

Gome for a

NIGHTCAP at \

TH,ww;;;tH~~~id~'~L~t;;t'D;~~~;' Team Could 'Put It AU Toget~er'
fine shooter. he laced the nets
at a 42 per cent clip from the
field and a 72 per cent clip
from the line.

Kim Thomas
J-lls teammate scored an even

200 points this game for an
11.8 average Another fins SRG'gt

er, he hit 43 per cent from
the field. One of the toughest
players on the dub, Thomas
averaged nearly. 19 rebounds a
ccntest.

A cnach In the West Husker
(onfcren('e, Ken Ahl of Bloom
field, has been named to th('
commltk'(> In ('har.:e with 'pro
dudrv.~ til{' ~ebraska ('ow'hes As
sociation's all-slar hasketball
.l!'ame this summer.

The gam(', an annual affair,
Is st"hedul('d for Aus:. 20 at Un
("nln's PerShing Auditorium, the
('venlng- bl'for(' thp Shrine Eowl
fr.-,lhall gam(' ...... '111 be pla.',ed In
I.in('oln.

rhe \:orth ~Ilad in HI(' all
~lar )·amf.' will ;If:am lraln for a
(IJII wf.'e-k before tll(' r:<lme- ill
\~ ,nn(' ""late

\1<;0 namf'd to 1"'J-meml)('r
l'ornmitl('(' wa,~ Jlenni~ I'pwards
q( \qrfo!h.

liepn',"('ntalion 00 the commlt
tel' wali apportiorHod ac('ordfnR
to Ih(' .~h: dl..,trkts orthp !'llale-

By Norvin ".nsen

There's probably not a basket
ban coach In existence In Neb
raska who wouldn't have vtatets
d a state tournament crown danelng€ hts head if he ever had
B c ence to ta~arge- of a bunch
of s like the latest Wayne
Herald dream team

The team, third annual one to
be chosen by the newspaper in
cooperation with the eight
coaches in the West Husker Con
ference. averages 6-2 In height,
had Its members scoring a hot
average of t 6 points per game
during the past season and saw
each player muscle in for about
1~ rebolUlds an outing.

Named all-stars by their op

""Eing coaches:
Warne:s 5-10 senior Mike

Cr Ighton.
-Laurel'.\> f'r-1 junior George

Schroeder and 6-6 senior steve
Erwin.

-Stanton's 6-2 senior Marland
Erbst and 6-3 senior Ted Poeschl.

-Neligh's .fbLs..n.p.homore
Mark Murphy, the mly sopho
more to make the solect team tbts
time around.

-cPtercc-s ~J-9 senior Mark
Luebc and fi-2 senior Kim
'rhomas ,

West Husker CoachNamed
To All-Star Cage Group

(;m""I0'"
FI HMChO

ll.na~ rarm
~ Ta .....rn
N&!0401l1= 1~~~~IC
Sav·MOt" DrU;li"
Wae<>n W~>epl H 6fJ
StIl1~ ~allrnal llank 43 6\

1---------1 :;,.I'I;:;e ~" ~~,
1Ilj{ll ocor.,. 10 O"trande, 211 ll1Id 53~:

<;t3te ~ath",nl flal1~ llm. 1'1 Hanchl> 2JlIl.
Ilcv.\laloe<lfi.o7-ln."llt.

J •.



Laurel Menu '"
-Monday: Raked potatoes and

butter, taverns, buttered carrots,..
vanilla-pudding, milk

-c'Fuesday: Chili, lime jello
with cottage cheese, chocolate
cake, bread, butter, mllh.

-cwednesdav: Mashed potatoes
and gr-avy, porcuplnes,green but
tered beans. peach sauce, bread,
butter. milk.

-Thursday: coctash, lettuce
salad. apple krlsp, peanut OOt
tel' bread, milk.

--Friday: Ttma salad sand
wiches. sweet potatoes, buttered
peas, oatmealr~kies.chocolate
milk.

Wakefield Menu
-Mooday: Wiener and b.m,. po

tato chips, green beans, apricot
crisp, orange juice. ,

-Tuesday: Hamburger pet
ties, bettered potatoes, rolls and
butter, fruit salad. pumpkin tlXI
ding•.

-wednesdav: Iiam loaf, whip
ped potatoes. corn. rolls and but
ter, sauce.

-Thursday: Barbecued sand
wich, potato saiaQ, peas, r-aisin
bars.

-Friday: Vegetable beef soup,
peanut-butter. rolls and butter,
apple sauce.

Milk '15served with each meal.

\fothers In !\orca tell their
small soos that If Hie)' persist
in holding their chopsticks In
the middle when eating, they will
grow up to marry ugly girls.

IScho~l 11Lunch

Wayne \1enu:
-\Iooda): Toasteed~s,mash

ed potatoc!> and ~butwr. sauerM
kraut, cake, roll and butter.

-Tuellday: ChW, crackers,
reler~ strip, fruit, cinnamon roll.

-Wednesday: Chicken, mashed
potatoes and gravy, cabbage
salad, cookie, roll and butter.

-:--Thqrsday: moe Devil Su-
preme, jello salad. carrot !!trip.
cake, oatmeal muffin atId honey.

-Frida): Plzl<.!. green beans.
let·hwt'---I>alad~.1rulL.l:Jar•

Milk 15 served with each meal.

ELLIS-Mr. and Mrs. Keith
ElUs. EllgJewQOd. Colo•• eeon,
7 Ibs •• 13oz., March I?Grand
parents are.Mr.andMrs.Lools

I Meyer, Wayne. and Mr. arv:I
Mrs. Vernon EIlls, Littleton,
Colo.

Approximately 9" lang

~r;.t:~Ct~~~y::~lepart.

ewith 8 gallon
purchase
while the
supply lasts'

Kristin Kay Rot.le,daug
hter of Mrs. and Mrs.Den
nls Rohde. was baJtued
Sunday In services at sf.
Paul's Lutheran Church,
Carroll. Pastor Gerald W.
Gottberg officiated. Spon-.
-sors were Mrs. Karman
Brum, Donald Rohde iUld
Marlyce Rohde.

Dinner guests in the
Rohde home afterward
were Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Jorgensen, Norfolk, Mr.
and ·Mrs. Clifford Rohde,
Carroll, and Mrs, Brum,
David and Paul.

fBlRTHSi
L,_••,.-.~"?>~!

IOlJ.\"SO\: - Mr. atId \irs. Den
nis Johnson. Plainview, a son,
S tbs., 14o:z~. Marc1J'16.Grand
parents are .\tr. and Mrs. Oat
Sherbatm, Wayne. and \lr. and
\frs. Perry .lomsa!. Carr()11.

Fete Mrs. Felber
On 90th Birthday

Mrs. F. J. Felber, who hae ob
served her 90th, birthday, was
honored Wednesday afternoon at
the regular meeting of tile United
Presbyterian Women's Asscc ta
tfon • The btrtbday soog was sWlg
for her and she received a shower
0( cards. Mrs. Gertrude Le y cut
the cake. a g1ftfromt!leWomen's
Association, and Mrs. waldon
Felber assisted in ~ervlrtR. Mr s ,
Mae YOWlg poured .....Ir s , Howard
Witt presented her a corsage
from the group.

Thlrtv-nlne members attended
the meeting which was held at rhe
church parlors. \lrs. flneSubc-r
was a guest. Mr s • Hobert (~asper
had devotions.

Mrs. Frands Haun had the
program, "Time to Know Our
indians," and read a Sioux lnM
dian prayer and a prayer by Wil
liam Penn.ShC"had h'ldianart Icles
on display. Thc pr~ram was
condoocd with the slnginR' of an
A~rlran h)'rTV1 In,Jndlan.

Hostesses wpre Mrs. John
Bressler. \frs. \eva CavanaURIl.
Mrs. w. G, hlgram, ~1rs. Min
nie 11rirh, \irs. llaroldSchwart
zen bach and Mae YOl.lI1R. April 7
meeting will be at 2 p.m. In the
church.

at

accompanied by !'Oil's. emu-en
Cartscn. Mrs. Duane Koester ac
companied the vocal solo by Mrs.
Larry Koester.

MJos.Bob Blohm and Mrs. Har
old Iaom assisted with gifts.

Hostesses were Mrs. Claren
Isom, Mr s • Ed Fahrenholz., Mrs.
Virgil Carlson, Mrs. Clarence
Order-stal, Mrs. Wilfred UlnZ,
Mrs. Bud MitChell, Mrs. Boyd
EJIls. Mr-s, Vic Carpenter, Mr-e,
Harold Kjer and xtrs. Paul Kces
ter ,

CirCle Meets Tuesdav
Mar)' Circle of St. Paul's luth

eran Church met Tuesday after
noct at the church parlors. Mrs,
Anna Grier was hostess.

Mrs. Harvey Lutt had charge
or the lesson, "Parable .of the
Yeast:'

were Karen Pr-Ice, Don Conyers,
.Joann Clea,-er, Larry Ferguson,
Dennis Llnste r-, Jim SChultz and
At Sawtelle.

Game winners were Mr s ,
Gladys Petersen. Mrs. LlJllan
KIrchner and ,John WeOOr. Anna
Gamble led the s,lng~C!! .Irlsh
smgs, ·accompanied at the plano
by Mrs. Pearl Grlf(lth. The group
enjoyed appl<> cider and cookies
furnished tly the Group Recrea
tion'cIass.

Honorees far the da~' were
Mrs. Florence Bastian, who ob
served h('r 93rd birthda..., and

~~o R:~lt a;2 :::~~,~~:~~l;
Alamosa. Colo., March 31. Mrs.
Aastian fumished cake.

FNC Meeting Held in
LaVern Harder Home

F\;(' met, in the I..a\'(>rn flar':'
der. hom/;" I;lst M~a.J-~ (''!:~nJng

witl1 13 members. Prjze~ were
woo by Mr. and llis. 'Ed Meyer,
Mary Echtenkamp,· La\'erne
Wlschho!. Amos F-ehtenkamp and
Lydia Welershauser.

'!rlarctr---=-9-meeting will be at B
p.m. in the l..a,'erne Wischhof
home.

sandra breitkreutz society editor

Honor Kathleen Isom
Miscellaneous· Shower

,\ mtsccttaneous bridal shower
was held Sunda .... alternocr at the
Allen lnlted Methodl.st Church
parlors to honor Kathleen 150m.
\fiS$ "lsomand Jav Lee of Sioux
Cit,l, will be mar~led this week
end at (oncordla Lutheran
Church.

Headings war-e gfven by Mr-s ,
Harold Kjt;r and Mr-s, Wilfred
Lcmz, Mr s • Harold 150m sang,

vtr s , W, ,\. Koeber- was hos
tess to the Starch 8 meeting of
the vllne r-va r Iub..... trs. Gordon
vucrnbcrecr led the discussion,
"I,istenlns; IVlth The Third Ear."
Tr-a , ravor-s wer-e made (or Wa)T1e
Hospital. The gTOUp will meet
todav at 2 p.m....wlt h Mrs. Yale
t.c sstcr •

Sixty-two at St. Pat's Day Party
vtxtv-two attended the Senior

( Iuzcn's-pot iuck dtnncr wednes
da , and tbe St. P"dtrick's Daj
par-tv whic b followed.

vlr s , John wotcr arranzed the
Ire sh flowers provided bv Wayne
(jreen !louse for thf' table. WSC
sludents who conducted the part.~

Pleasant Volley
Meets Wednesday

Pleasant \'alle\ Club met Wed·
nesda}' in the 'home ci !tIl'S.
Harvey Reck. 'Irs. Erwin Fleer
was co-hostess.

S Ix tee n mem1::ll'rs answered
roll call with windy tales. Mrs.
·\Idn Andersoo was a ,I;1.Je~t.

\Irs. Haymood Larsoo and
\frs. lrdll Hagemann had charge
of entertainment. Thlrtem-polnt
pjlel;. prl71;'~ I'o~c-n' .\\'00 b;, .\lrs.
\ler lin J>ref'ton. Mrs. Albert
!Jamrne, \frs. Ivatl Frese and
\Irs. \finnie Ilcike .... \Irs.
('harlc ....\'ichols won the hostl"~s

prize.
'ext me("tinj;; wiII be Apr i I

~[) at 2 p.m. at \1iller's Tea
Hoom.

, Mrs. Koeber Hostess

lPaqo ....
The wayne (Nebr.) Herald. ~Ionday. March 22, 1971

)

Hosts P"a-Mar 'Tuesday
Mrs. Everett Roberts was host

to tbe Pla-Mor Bridge Club meet-
tng 'rues 8,)' ev •
~frs-. Al Carlson and ~lrs. Irvin
Jaeger. Prizes were wOO by Mr s ,
HM'Old Field and Mrs. Jaeger.

!tfarch 23'mcetlng wiU be with
xrrs • .Martin Willers at 7:30p~m.

group met with 10 members at
the \'~s' Club ..

The District [Y meetinR in
\orfolk 10 be held in April wa~

di<;cussed. \frs. Charles Sieck M

-mail' 'read it'e; The --People."
Five Barracks members join

ed the Awdlian for cards fol
lowln,£: the resPecth'e business
meeting's. Chairmen of the sew
ing committe<' were !lattle \Ic
\utt and Pearl GrifTl1l1.

'\ext lTlL"Cting will be Apri I 22.

SUJan JhomaJ .married

Jrdalj to 'J). Stanlelj
In a ceremony last Friday at Immanuet

Lutheran Church. Laurel. Susan Thomas,
d~hter of Mr. and :-Olrs. Paul Thomas,
Dixoo, became the bride ~ Dwain Stenlev.
500 of Mr, and Mrs. Gerald stanley, also
of Dixoo. The Rev. II. K. xtermann offiM
dated at the rites.

Mrs. L. J. ~1.allet sang "Wedding Bene
dtctton.:' and provided organ music,

The bride aWeared at her father's side
in an ivory lace gown Iasbtceed with a satin
bow accented hlR'h rtse waistline. She wore
a matching bow in her hair and carried a
crescent of blue tlwed white roses ano
stephanotis.

T1Je bride's honor attendant was her
sister, ~lrs. Pat Humphre~ of Fre~1 who
wore a simtlar ly styled dress 0( blue chlf
foo. Daisies adorned her hair and she car
ried a nosegay of catstes and blue silk flow
ers.

Best man .....as Tim Erwin, Coocord.
The men wore dark business sutts.

Following the ceremony, the bride's
parents were host to a reception at their
home~ The cake was cut by Diane stanley
and \lrs. Della \·olte poured. Carla Wacker
served punch and ....lrs. Margaret Ankem
assisted in the kitchen. -

Followins:' a short wedding tripthe rouple
will be at home In '\orlolk. The bridegroom
is a student at Wa.,ne State College and the
bride is emplo.ved by Deutsch and Hagen.

PHYSICIANS

CHIROPRACTOR

S. S. Hillier,D.C.
Ph. 375-.3450

Homemakers Meeting
IsTuesday Afternoon

Progressive Homemakers
pub met Tuesday, afternooo in
the .hcme of julia Haas, Seven
members answered roll call by
telling what they had worn that
was green.

The luttky drawing prize was
woo by Mrs. Emma c s, a s
served for entertainment.

The next meeting date has been
changed to Saturday, April 17
with Mrs. Irvin Hagemann 'at 2
p.m,

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W, 2nd Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

District President

Guest at Auxiliary
\P-~' r Iij;ra .'Jein.hc.m Snrfrllk.

District f\' Presiden1, was ,l'lle<;t
at the :\1onda~ evenifli;; Tlle1"'ting
of Wo~1d \\ ar 1 Auxilfan. The

George L John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

114 East 3rd .Street
Office Phone 375-1(71

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Bodyond Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODElS
Painting M Glass Installation

223 S. MAIN -----pa'375·1.968

FINANCE

. First National Bqrk
INVESTIlIilNTS . SAVINGS

IN8UJlANCE '!, " "

C<!~IALIIAI'OONG
Phoe. m_ ,a-

The- Rav. C. WIIH.", Chappali

meeting is scheduled (or Sunday

at 1:30 p.m, Members .ptan to
worship tcgether at the II a.m.

wor-shlp services preylous to the
district meeting.

A
UItVIAJiIII1~

Phone 375-2:696

INSURANCE

OPTOMETRIST

DICK KEIDEL
Registered Pharmaeist

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 375--1444

~
DepenEloble-~"sul'Qnce

FOR AIL YOUR NEEDS

IfIlDPAINI~CI!COMPANIr.s

s-omc-:BtoomillItoD.IIiIDllia

118 ,West 3rd • Wayne

~,~,375-3470- Res.: 375-uts

SERVICES

WAYNE
WAVNE COUNTY OFFICIALS MOTOR EXPRESS

DeanC:'Pierson Agency Assess-or:---mnry IDp_ ~~J~D-=D~~=uliDI
111 West 3n! Wayne Clerk: Norris Weible _...375.2288 Ward's Riverside Batteriel

Judge: Fairground Avenue
- -- - --~ -----Lu-v.ema-Hilton-~ Phone 375-Z11Jt or

(Th· S ~<... Sheriff; Don Weible ~375-1911 -'~~j=o~,;gr.
. IS pace ..... Deputy:

for Rent) suS~t,~' ~m~~:e~-:-=~~;:
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer ~5-3885

----------1 Clerk ·of District Court:
Joanne Ostrander _.315.2260

Are:~~g:tfsen~_.375-3310
Assiatance Director:

Mrs: ..Ethel Martelle_..375.Zl15

A\%".:'·ft~ed ----375.3585 .FARMERS NATIONAL
Veter!,DS Semce Officer: CO:

Chris Bargholz __375-Zl64 Professional Farm Management

Co~is~~:i~~_ Joe Wilson Sales M Loans - Appraisals
Dist. 2 _-__.Kenneth Eddie
Diat. 3 Floyd' Burl

District Proballon OllIe ..:
Herbert Hansen

Chappell To 'Speak
At District Meets

PHARMACIST

TCESDAY, MARCH 23,1971
BldQrbi, Mrs. R. E. Gormley
,IE Club, Mrs. H. E. Gormley
PIa-Mor Bridge Club, Mrs. Martin Willers, 7:30 p.m.
St. Mary's Catholic Guild, school hall. 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH24,1971
First L'nited Methodist Patience Circle, .\frs. Arthur

Dugan. 9:30 a.m. .
first Lhited Methodist Hooor ('frc Ie covered disb lunch

eon, c~urch, t p.m.
St. Paul's Lutheran Church Women birthday part.... 2 p.m.

FRIDAY. MARCH26,1971
Allen High School Senior (lass pla)'. ''Rest k;sured"
Wayne Federated Woman's Club

SATURDAY. MARCH27.1971
Allen High School Senior Class play, ''Rest Assured"

MONDAY, -MARCil 29, 1971
Grace Lutheran Duo Club, 8 p.m.
Mooda:r Pit-e--H- Club; Jl..1rs. Emma Hic-ks, -2 p.m.
Wayne County Home Extension Club leaders lesson train M

Ing session, courthousc, 1:30 p.m.

A~sstooary (J1 furloqithtrom
wor' in the. Central cOO&'.0 will
be ' at speaker-at the '!'l1:orth-
east strict WSCS and WSG
spring meetings sc u 1S.

week' at the Norfolk United Metho
(list Church.

The Rev. c. William Chawel1,
a member of the Methooist Mis·
stcn .staff· at r.ocja, travels
throug~ the area as an edu
cator, evangelist and literature
worker; supervising church
groups and bookstores and
gathering new familIes into
churches and schools.

1fhe Women's Society crCbrts
tial( Service meeting set for Tues
day, March 23, is scheduled to
begin with coffee at 8:30 a.m,
The meeting will inc lode sesstors
with Pastor Chappell, skits and
literature displays. Lunch will
be served at a cost of $1.50
and a babysitting- service (or
small children will be provided.
sack lunch is to be provided (or
the children.

The Wesleyan Service Guild

w.J{ 'KOESER, 0.0.
OP'l'OME'I'RlBT " '\.

1l1Wut2lld .....•.. P_~
. 'Wa;;u, N.br.

• Willis. J,ohnson, ogent
STATE FARM INS. CO.

AUTO - LIFE - fiRE
Prompt, Personal ,,.service

I
WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

--------- M~~&ll 375-32021~---------
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE City Treasurer -
Life Hospitalization Disability Leslie W. Ellis __ ~ 375-2043
Homeowners and Far..m.ow:Il.frS City Clerk -

property coverages Dan Sherry __ __ 375·1.842

KEITH JECH, CLU Ci%~~rnAJ.fuon ' _
27~·1429 408 Logan. Wayne Councilmen _ - __ 375--3115 1

Keith Mosley _ 315-1735
Pat Gross _ 375.1138
Harvey Brasch _ 375-2139
E. G. SmIth _ .. _.375-1690
Darrel Fuelbertb 375.32{)5
R. H. 'Banister ----- ..__ 375-2253

POLICE . _-375-26261----------
FIRE Call 375.1122
HOSPITAL __ .__ 375.38001----------
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Keith Wachter of Winsfde, a
studenr.at Wayne State College,
was a delegate to the annual
coovention of the Nebraska-Iowa
District of Ctrole K-held recent
Iy at Morningside College In Sioux
City. Keith is a member of the
Circle K chapter on the WSC
eaffl1'lis.

Clrc Ie K is an internatknal
collegiate men's service organ
izatioo affiliated with Kiwanis
International.

Delegates to the convention
heard from CIre Ie K's internat
ional president, Lloyd Hardesty
of tdahoState Untversttyandfrom
Wes 'Bartlett of Algona, Iowa,
president-elect of Kiwanis Inter
national.

$2195 $2050

$2095 $1995

$1695 $1495

ol"", =c__"~~~-
$2395 $2250

$1995 $1895
$2195 $2095
$1895 1795

$1195 $1095

$1295 $1195

$1595 $1495

$1195 $1095

$ 695 $ 650

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, March 22. 1971 ;

Next regular meeting will be
Thursday__ch 25. Wachter Is Delegate

-Meet Tuesday-
st. Jam's Lutheran Layman's

League met Tuesday evening at
the church with fourteen mem
bers. Pastor l)onald Meyer pre
sented a film. Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Benson served.

£ 1Ifl fJa) after !loon tOi ty4:wo
relatives were cooperative lunch
eon guests in the Mrs. C. A. lof
gren home 10 observe the birth
day of Mrs. Hueben Ccldberg ,
Tuesday afternoon nineteen
friends and relatives Were lunch
eon guests in the Goldberg hO~....:-_

B"'1g things are not asked of
small people.

State National Bank
& trust Co.

" MEMBER

Our Drive-In Banking service is the easiest and most

convenient way for you to handle withdrawals and

deposits, The service is friendly - and fast - just

t-h-e--way--you--wan-t---Tt!Drive tn-e ndsee---toryoursetf.

r,

~ .. \,~;\

For Your Added Convenience.
DRIVE-IN BANKING

WAKEFIELD

~ifty Women at
lCW Workshop

Mn, Robert Miner Jr.
Phone 287·2543

Abo u t fifty Salem Lutheran
Church Women held a workshop
Wednesday. The group put quilt
blocks together, tied 32 quilts
measurtnz 60 x 80 and rolled 132
bandages tor Lutheran Foreign
Retter. They also made favors
for Tabitha Home at Lincoln.

Each brought a sack lunch for
dinner. Circle leaders furnished
arternoon lunch.

Leaders are Mrs. Marvtrr'Mul
ler , Mr-s', Art Hollman, Mrs. Phil
Ring, Mr-s', Lloyd Hugelman, Mrs.
Kermit .ronnscn, Mrs. Harold
Oberg and Mrs. C. A. Lofgr-en,

I

·WORTMAN A'UTO CO.
119East .3rdSireet . ...~...~e 375·3780

End of Month
CLEARANCE

SALE

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

"/

at

1965 OLQS DELTA .

1967 OLDS DELTA 88 . .. . .
1968 MERCURY CYCLONE

1964 FORD FAIRLANE 500 .

1966 BUICK WILDCAT .

1966 MERCU~Y MONTEREY .
1966 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN .

1969 CHEVROL~T IMPALA 4-Dr. Sedan

1968 CHEVROLEIIMPALA WAGON ....
1968 DODGE POLARA ..
1969 FORD CUSTOM 500 4-Dr.
1969 FORD CUSTOM 500 2-Dr.

SAVE

Card~ of Thanks

FOB SALE: 1960 Chevrolet, V-8,
automatic. Phone 375-3312.

m22t:l

POR SALE: 1962 Chevy II, near
perfect condition, newly rebuilt

motor, new tires. Must see.
PhQle 286-4929. m22t3

m<;;THlCT COIffiT:
'aar . 17. Lloyd ii., Tcxlcv and

(irph;! F. I'exlej , husband and
wife. planlt lf'Is, vs , Daryl I·:.
Granrteld and Nancy Granfield,
husband and wife; Morris .1,
Bruckner, trustee; xe b r a s k a
Suretv 'Company, a corporation;
Lois Henrickson; Faye flurlbert;
Haymond Patent; the Wayne
Cournv Public Power District.
a corporation; and Kent Feeds,
Inc.• an Iowa corporation. Fore
closuro on real estate and ('quit)
relief.
MAHRIAr;E Lit' F:NSE:

Mar. 19. Vaughn Plttz , 21,
m uotstetn and Cindy Lee Bar
rtnea. 20, of Motdamtn, lao

WANTED BABYSITTING: Wm
do babyslttfng In my home (or

working mothers. Mrs. Duane
flamm, phooe 37~~55. mlltf

I WISlJ ro THANK m," friends,
neighbors and relatives for

cards, flowers and visits to me
during my stay in the hospital.
Special thanks to Pastor Doniver
Peterson for his calls and pray
ers. To Doctor 5 Walter and
Hobert. Renthask and the nurs
ing staff for their wonderful care •.
J"red Bruns, m22"

WANTED: Gobs - teper bushel
picked up 00 your Iarm, Pbme

collect 65«'!306. BU6

(JI'H S[:-..rCF.fn: TJlA!'<K<:>toevery-
OI1e for masses, memorials,

flowers, cards, food, and visits
during our recent bereavement.
.\ special thanks to Father Beg
ley tor his comfort. to the Guild
who served dinner, and to Dr.
\tatson for such faithfulnessdur
fn.g Pete's illness. Aspecial thank

to LouiscJermes s and Marclc
who 50 graciously and un

se lf i sblv gave of tbe lr tlme , Mrs.
Pete Haberer and Dianne. Mr.
and ~B. Hob Haberer, Mr. and
vtr s . Paul Otte, Mr, and Mrs.
Burnell Baker and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Mau, m22

jUf

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375,1694

)

When It comes to
REAL:ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

Wayne

Norfolk, Nebrasko

Phone JIM POTTS

MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC.

112 Proressronel Bldg
Phon!' 1n2134

Real Estate

Livestock
nARGAIN PRICEr.; ONONEt01wo

week old baby chicks. Broilers,
all heavy breeds; economlr-aljy
priced. See Norfolk l-latc-hery,
~orfolk, Nebr aska or PhG'1e 371
571fl. mRt7

WE BUY CHOICE CAITLE

FOR RENT: Two private sleep-
ing rooms tor girls. Carpeted.

cooking privileges. Close to
campus, 375~2782 evenings,
weekends, !J1Z2tf

Wanted

FOil SALE: liegiste red black
Poland China boars, double

vaccinated. Fred Ander-sen, wau
sa. J"P!1i5i'fc·· 586-2838 or S86-21)f1i'.

rn22tfi

\IA'-;ON W01\ K WAJ"'TED. Block,
B ric k, Basement, Chimney,

etc, IS years experience, For
free .estiman- call .Iohn Mccre ,
Pender. 972.7781, after 7 p.m.

m22t8

W A WT E0

Help Wanted.

For Rent

WF: NEF.D A ·PArn·TT~: MA~

to service customers in the
general Wayne area. Aboveaver
age earnings for anyone who
needs a [OOd !;ecooa solfce of
income and is wUling to devote
a few evenings a week and Sat
urdays. Will nIX interfere with
your reg-ular line of work, Write:
General Manage r , P, o. Box ~29.

Winona. Minn. 5J987 rn22t2

WANTED: Fry cooktor eventnga,
Apply In person to Bill's Cafe.

mllt6

SALESMAN- WANTED: $150 a
week, s a I a r y plus commts- bI

stce. No travel. Phcne collect FOR SALE: Nice three-bedroom Automo i es
40'2-371-4430. Lamont Scott. . home on comer ht, central

m18t3 , air coodltloning, rlnished base-- FOR S~J~e: ::;"~19!l262:-::'Bm~nlee,,!v1illJJel4---i!!~~'!Y,;;!-',~~~~~_ --s.Cfl4&,,--aften"""rroriy_.-~~~~:-,--~-~--:--
Iness sel~~~~i~:;~:-- appointment. Phone. 37~1~~~ $3~e~~~e:~21~~~ br~~~

IONS. Earn good money plus a
new wardrobe eac~~asOn.Work ~'7

days and hours you choose. Must
have use of a car. For Inter·
view appointment Phooe Marjorie
Dagle, 695-2319, Emerson.Nebr ,

ml5t2M

rOB n rcvr. Two bedroom
furnished apartment. Ava i 1_

able mid-April and fall. lftilltles
paid, Phone 375-219f, after .s
p.m. ml5t3

f·Of{ HF"'l \1()hlle hom!' Inr
four students, 37,S-2782 eve-

nings. weekends. rn22tf

Women for run-trme- work Day

11~~r n;~~t 4~hi~~~r~~e~i-m$;·:Zlllr~;
half Over. 40 hours Apply In
pet-son to Milton G wetdbaum
cc., Wakefield, Nebr oanr
'An equal opportunity employer'

FOR RENT: Frakes water coo-
dtlkDerl, fully attonatk, lite

time g\Brantoo, a11sizes. for as
Uttle 88 $4.50 per mmth. Sean
IUl TV & Appliance. ~. 375
3&90. jl2t1

NEW AND USED MOT OR-
CYCLES. Authorized Yamatia

dealer. complete parts and serv
lee. "I'he mp s on Implement,
Bloomfield. Nebraska. mBtfM

rOO SALE OR RENT: 1965Rlch
ardscn MobU Horne, 12 x 55,

two-bedroom, carpeted, central
air, $3,800. Phone 375-3492.

m22t3

"Wayne, Nebraska

-- ---__'l-_

NORTHEASTERN FERTILIZER CO.

MYSTERY FARM CONTEST

relief

WantAds
Fit' Sale
F~t SALE:· Ef n.ed kite-hen

d~~=~I:~~O:w::
, """new. Electric blanket. never

used. Pbooe 375-3238. natr

YOtrn SIGNATURE 00 8 rubber
stamp. Whatcould be handler?

The wame Herald
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l
€

~_; from taxing ~=:_:
~ pain in the :
1 pocket... {
.3 E

J :~~_~
=~:~-~:- (
: ~- April 15th looming up large, get- :_~_(

~ ting you down? You need help -- aJ law cast personal laon. Thot's what .J
$ 5iauxland Credit Carp is all about. €J Help when you need it! ~

j TALK IT OVER NOW. l(
~ t~~ ~
5 {

ItSIOUXL~~~B.AU~~E~D!! COR'·I~
~"'~f~~'~~~f;':',"llt""''''tl"'II'''lf'''''''II,~,~~ert~::;I~:;"'f'!!'l~~.,....~~,.....,...~.,....~~
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Big·screen

Colo'.
romantic

Spanish

cabinet

slyle

Color TV that'a
right for viewing,
right for carrying
RCA~ "SwOQt16·· (16"
d"'gon8Iacr.... n) g'V" you
gono,ou, !.C' ee n Ir{o along Wllh

cosy portob<t,ty And If. May
ro buy, to<;> Now V,stO· color
chua,. produr:-es21,5-OQ "olr ..
01 OlCturapowe,
{d"G,gn8"e,~eJ10llh.1up.",v'd

perlOl'manco CompulO1
doStgnlldptClu'atubo"nd
Ol_dvancDd cltcullry O'Ov'dc
dopendal,l" ",,,w,ngplcasu',,
Qn,,-~,,! VHF '''''"Iun'ng
W~lnu!-g'a,n acrylic cablnlll

R~. S34'.9S

Ou ahtv j'JTI\ltu'n: In til"

SPdfHSh Irildlt",f1 ','1101

Z~· dla(.j<;n,ll p.ctu"J

COLcpt.nnal
noqetoess AFT ;I!>SUfas

pe,1<:LI 'rrl(J l<jnlng everv
limo Oeteot UHF lunrng

12 FROSTED
GOBLETS

Wayne State College dtsmteaed
classes Thursday evening- and
Frtday morning.

The rtr st day of the Farm and
1I0me Show was. a victim of the
storm. It got mde;way Friday.

WAYNE COUNTY'S
LARGEST

TELEVI~ION DEAUR.

""~ . ,,~. " ,~., (,"',"
" ': ,,,,,~., '''''.,

Model5yr-ao

/10.......m"..~bk, m!~.. ,d"", "I." ~ ..,HI • AU'':'''~I''.'Qld

:i:~I~;d<~::::1 ~~I,n.",~••:;~:..~::~.~~~;:~.~~,. I:, I,~:~I~;,~
1m.,,, _.nd<l.-Io<&.nl• '>I.b.I"., Ir"n, p,,""l '''' ~dd.-d "'P1><"" •
I:'~'" Sljm.Loo-~"yl'"1

Ren

caused the wires to "dance like
a yo-yo" and when they touched
it caused the breakers to go out.
As a re sult , power service Thurs
day was un steady during the after
noon.

Brugger said some Interupt
tees In power were intentional
so repairs could be made. lie
reptJl tt><l (I DubIe with one II arrs
former. but said no power poles
broke. There was some wire
damage caused b)' trees.

The Wayne County sberttr's
office said local highways were
Ice-packed but none were closed
by the Thursday storm.

[JQrnL7IJ
Corar TV

Antenna for 4c with
any RCA Color Console

Installation £xt,o.

4~
SPECIAL

DRYER
VENT
KIT

With Any
Whirlpool Dryer

Pu,chosed

The Caulfield IS your oooonurutv
to put trio Io eurv of RCA console
Color TV In your home at an

easvto-buv prrce Compact
modern cabinet rakes up
little floor space, t>1t!nds
any modern room decor
Transtorrner -powered
25,OOO-volt chaSSIS assures
VIVid color reception See the
colorful Caulfield soon

Value-priced
console color
in compact size

was o(f the road west of Wayne.
Cal Comstock at the Wayne

Comty PubItc Power District
said they lost their source of
POWer from Oakland whic h left
customers without power from
mid-etternoon Th'ursday until
aro'--ld 9 :30 p. m.

Comstock said all tbetr Iine a,
except for a ew\rid\V\dua\cases,
were back in use by 2:30 a.m.
Frklay~

Norb Brugger at the city light
plalt.1n Wayne reponed some
wire damage durill,l:; the storm
due to Ice and frozen snow on
tile lines. f--Ito said the high winds

Jr_" "J"'~HfI

OIuO ..... I'O'J4
<J··"'.~o'·.' ,,"'u'-'

For yu"r vLewmg
pleasure as a gIlt

lor that ~Dl!Clal someone )
thIS easv.to-buy
per~{Jnill-slle RCA
p-ortabt-c '$ thr.-i",:,;we,

TradItional RCA Quality
throughout

principles of American zcvern
rreot. thro~h actual practice
and contr-ol or the state offIces
during Girls state.

Schools, Power Out As Storm Hits Area

Color by'

[]QrnLJ[]
I CoiorTV

L_iiii

~

Whirlpool'==---=~~~~~--I

school pep dub and also.ls active
in the Redeemer Lutheran Church
luther League in wayne.

susan Havener. alternate. is
the d&ughter of Mr. and Mrs.
DaUas Havener of carroll. She
Is treasurer of her Jmlor class
at Wayne High School where she
also parttctpates In -pep club.
sentor band, stage band and In
choir.

Both students are sponsored
by the ar ro
Au x l l l a r y and the Carroll
Woman's Club.

GjlfJ1husker Girls State, In
atg1Jrated In .xebraska in 1939,
is an effort on the pan of the
Amertcan Leg:loo Auxiliary to
bring to the girls 01 Nebraska
a knowledge 01 the fundamental

SWANSOM ·YV&",:·APPLIANCE
• . . -, --- -: ----------,"'-·_,··~~~----;I---·- - , __.._ .... _ ....:__

PHONE 375-3690..'.' '" q'
.. ,~< 1 ~ ,

Janet Hiln"en

tr-ict,
The Wayne Hcspftal Foundatloo

has been working .CI1 the hosp
ital district project for a year.
Petltlms to bring the hospital
district issue before t e com
mtsstoner-s were circulated We
last year throughout the proposed
district. which includes portions
or Wayne. Cedar and Dixoo COlmt·
tes, A total of 760 valid slg·
natures appeared 00 the pet lticns
presented to the county commis
sioners In February.

wayne County Attorney Doo
Reed said at that rime that if
the- requirements of the law con
eerning the hospital district arc
met, the count.\ board must' set
a hearing date. PUrpose of the
hearing is' to det cr mlpe wh~ther
c o r t a in properties are to be
included or excluded in the pr-o

coscd dist r ir-t.
The law that some-

time after hearing the com-
missiooers arc to set an election
date. Such an election would gJve
eve rv rl:£'i<;trr('d vote-r in the
district all tovotr.r or-
or az.ainst district
pion.

Janel I Ian "l'Tl , rJ<!lJ,('hter of vlr .
and \1r~. \1a;4 in : I;m<,en rJf ( ar
roll, has be('fl se Iected to attend
the 30th annual <'e'>sioo 0{ r ern- ~

husker r-tr I~ "I;J!',' in Line 'J In
June ~IJ '-li'-;t:i Jtavr-ne r . al-«
of t arr ou. wa-, named alternate
oetesate.

To Ix> ('If (,irf<, <·bte.
sporsorr-d n.{' .vme r i . an
J.egiOll ,-\u~jli;J.r:., if student must
be in the }(1 pe-r (',..r:l of

her jan.lor-
Janel io a junior :>.It("ndin/

wavnc 114(r, 'v I r)(JI. ",hf'

3 4-11 junior k-adr-r- and "Ib

ofriccr and ha'- \"JfIr1'lrrwr()'I' rir....

I-fl)S at rounr r. (air'
\~a\TW and

hfbitshal'eaI5'J'·,'.xJ
cte r-Ibbon v ;11 fj-,(' ",.. l-,r!J,,";,
Fair.

She is a memlx-r- 'If [,',to 'iV~

53 %
. 4

Rufus Mann, 63,Dies
Rufus Mann, 68. Whittier,

Calif., Ior-merlv of Winside died
Wednesday while 00 a fishing
trip. Funeral services will be
held ~fonday (today r at Whittier.

Mr. Mann. son of the late
Mr. and Mrs . .Iohn Mann , was
born in Missouri.

Survivors include his widow,
Opal: two sois. Grant of ':ew
York and Cary of California:
two daughters, Vic ki of I-lori
da and Judy of Cal-ifornia; two
brothers. Andrew of Winside and
Frederick of California; a sis
ter, Mrs. Hubert ~fcClan of
Winside and seven grandchiJ
dren.

Ken OIds, secretary at the
hospital grOUP, said a represent
ative from the municipal hosp
#al board Is also planning to
ml!hd.

The meeting Is scheduled as
a result of a meeting held Tues
day when the cojnty board asked
the group to withdraw the re
quest to create a hospital dls-

.5.~ ~ Carroll Girls- ... -- --~:~~~ts~::~:!~

."

Feeder'$ Elevator., Inc.
. "T"EAGGRESSIVE ONE"

Winside State Bank

Certificates
of Deposit
Maturing in
6 Months
will earn
ot the
.annual
, rate
of
-c.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

PHONE 286-4545 WINSIDE, NEBR.

HIXON FEEDS
OPEN HOUSE

at FEEDERS ELEVATOR, INC.

Inspectors Complete
Flood Damage Survey

Federal and state inspectors
completed their inspectioo Tues
day of flood damaged roads and
briilgps in Wayne County.

Estimated damage in commIs
stoner Djstr-tct I is $76.316. ThIs
figure does not include rep1ac~

a lOfl-foot bridge near the city
dump northeast of Wayne. The
bridge will be put in, according
to Bob Nissen, crxmty road sup
erintendent. but the cost has not
as yet been determined.

Exc ludirw the cost fA a twin
box concrete culvert, damage
estimates in District II were set
at $25,479.

Estimated damage in District
m amounted to $9,846.

Nissen said repair work will
start just as soon as the frost
is out of the s-round,

ALL .DAY WED., MARCH Z4th

ANIMAL HEALTH PRODUCTS".... 25% OFF

nRRAMYCIN CRUMBLES $625 per 50-lb. bag

'$10.00 Per Ton Dj.stount on NIXON'S NEW
BABY and JUNIOR PIG STARTERS

• Open House Doy Only----.="'",---.-----"--------

Certificates
of Deposit
Maturing in
2 Years
will earn
ot the
annual
rote
of

Free Prizes! ----...----r

Free Sandwiches, Coffee, Pop!

Certificates
of Deposit
Maturing in
1 Yeo,
will earn
ot the
annual

---<Ote-- _
of


